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Wijge Makes It Officiai
The Pecwee4 P!'P PeetY hes

plebmi IpcmnhePt Vlpe C!eeb
Meeeeeet P. 4eehe es t$

, chqlpe tee re-eleetlop te th
poet, eceertIleg te emPpelhse
mettesse, 1-ep Peebowsbl.

'WIlle the exeeflept Jeh Mre
L4eeIte hes qqpe,' peltl see'
bowskl wp pee pePSeqtQheye
her es oes Pl the FerweetI Jee

m' sIpte el çqpqleteo. She
hes worbeø Ileplesely te beIee
order optI pfIp4PpcY es tho
Cleeb's elPee. She hes pIpp
wprbptI 4qoely with Meyer
Pqee le ImItIemelS mesrelehe
lprpvefflonly In NPes.'

The Vfllege Cleeb'S eh Is
both tIempetIlpe
Most ol ehe tyerb Is tIIrectiy *e-
seWed wIth to p%4h15, heIpr
hUle, lIcepsIpt Ipso, beUIe

eeepies, speelpi puceosmepp
ere eU heptUe1 Ihruceh IMP pl-
lIce. Ip mldlltlep, cIle VISge
CleCIc ls dhmeetI W&h kpppp
eU the receey el Ills
pl thles. I'hls Ipdhelee ertlln-
peces, reueleçhtrts, ecePec er
aUch veppt4epe, tese zoplIll tIe-
clulops. 4tH th005 C5C04tIS mesI
he evePelIp pesmely pecl es-
cpeetely,

I; ls pu; epe-eh le tIg pee

District 63 Ctwcu
Approval Expected

TIo p,ose beIm« dhellges
PeoselPetI Op the ISeccethee 8,
19M ptpeUpg sI ehe IeS Males
Tuwpshl Cee-cal Capeps le-
chelo peovIslups lec *pcoepom-
atIpg leesee;asy School Pie-
UldI SS lese the Copçps. The
Cape-s peesepy pepelpes
captIMmes los peethees leeths
school hooctIeflugllschealPls-
leId 2.

Peeeeet bylaws ees$ee that
any psoposetI chaspes Iotbobes
Ipes bp eesepIetI la thp tIsIs-
gesse a; the regular Decep-
bs epeedeg 01 Ike Ce-c. a
thee voteçI op tu Pebesepey.

Chaepes «oy Makela 515101*
Pta1 shoaItI ElçmsptapijDiupidt
e Isco0oCa*cdIstu tise Cap.
dus le Pebepacy, Use Cauces pi
Usetbe able lo Spaulnate dantis-
dates fo the April 1915 else-

oo of PislelcI 13 school boap*
metebacs.

Mewbee electeti totheZoep-
teepee ottsn4pee pece Pige.
moses- Tag8pf, Mgs. Geçggp
Woçc JebtpObeetpeigg. Jtat
laW. LeU Fpgelso.Theppp
sPossate useatbees eheceeth
100es Wailer Zip- at4 HeUat4-

TaP, Mc. (ayp peu yytolleetI
dheleesee el the ceappeipep,

CCeSl sepate el the eyeplpz
mes WIUleep htePgarI. scheel
boa geSltIep; el I**gkSdhm4
D*sç; Me. 257. Mr. 4e'epor
eeletI es lltIeewSipe tIlump-.

slop o the ppesep; apç IsIaco
oeebleees el htIe beard. astI 11w
tippes wp4 resyoes*blIlPes of
scheel bsass* ptepsbegs. A ma
pr POIPI beçpgIp OSI Ip Mg.

Neppoel's ygeset5ai9ppas thes
ap *IPeeeSW1* pJipç Is pee-
essagyp
eusary to groslcle .qea**eyeiht.
caties loi eug cPiMree.

The pbl*c Is peiçome es aU
cegulac PSeeUPSs olIheCaecps.

Twin Boys

Mg. an4 hies. Penis J. Piçe.
Plep paPe Iluel. age Ihc peossl
gaeee01 eh e-he boys. P4ptgop-.
egy w4Dapyd.Meptgempeywe
ighesI .Us.7qz. entI PaylcIwo-
ifilcll s cis. ep

wprIt efflriep11y li le deines el
the expeppe 1 epeelesy," usI4
Mec. I4eyfre, 'We sUlveMbeep
the lrep4Iy, *ersenel teIch M
peu' tIeelIpls sIth lhePhhLc, 514
we elweyu pp e sehe 114pe
oppep lee the cItizen. Fee px
emple, ope el my hepriep *nq-
mep*o cepe when we were phIs
U leech en ppep55epç mPh the
NUes Pech Plolelel to heM the
VIUP11O entI Peeb eleepeps et
tIis seme lene et the $5fb eple
PCI pIece, ThIs eJses Il escale
simpler Mr Ile 555f, le
v4pps yepes the vetee heI cc
tIech 1*-em epe .epll$eg olees to
apath;' le PeSI hIs haUct."

Mee. Weuhe hes else lestI-'
letetI e lpe wherehy ceesy Pie'
le her PIllee 4e peellelepI Pl
ISP 4ehe. Theeclepe chers s
Ce lelereepclen 4e epy peep-
caler serb le cese el PIeces
cal vececipes.
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F the lep4eepl4p
scSesh?n el ehyeIeel eMily by PliliPie ee4 Colee beaceess_ecu, melee the tIlecetlep of ChpcjeehetpCJ41pp-p,
14e. fleecy lp-ccp, PcI' CM41 4e- ppes, Jelth PremicI, Pe-
PhysIcal PtIccelice !esPectoe cee WcIech, sel lippe- Peteece,
PII MacIcy, eneeey Il,
M ffie pp-tpepqpe Fees. Tecu TJeiu

ile-erces wIli leale peompily
Sc atoll j!.m.. p41 yip pretIec4 Feb28the pg*4ep' bepleeee Ipeellel,
TemhIIel PIMPle, accese
tIeccIel P1*4 chIchee let will
tIceseecleeletI by che IRMWMM
sIech mitI 111th leptIe sleleetc,
acule FelPe, Neccy l(ezpIyee
111150e, Peeny Peyceelil, Coe-
41e ppypip PeP Wepiec'. Le-
recle P4ceJte, Fepy Meep-9
leale aheemee Jecet Peypeept,
Clzahcdh Weihe1 Jeee tIeer$Y1
!eeee MestIec, jute PeleehI,
1.441e Peterlee, Petty PerleeU
PIene MIele, yyppeé P*Mehf
Menee §eheeltIer8 JuPe asese,
MessIe epherheu, PaMlp
Meelecleb, aehcce Plmpeepee,
Pelles Uleher, Peelsee Themp'
peel Peppe liemeee, Mccleete
Lpec, Pcepl Pbelsfleesee,Ppe,
U*ie FPUe,eel, 115141 5shpeeee
pebre asslee, FeÇt Plaee, lev
¿eMMee, §tell Weber, §ccphse
s9ÇÇ ÇeellPhPsÇleI*sse,Mecit
aeme;phl, ep Ilesee, §9e-
ven !4etehes, .1,51*415 14oytI
Ieree;ç tIlseccelese, aip
esec §çcvee Walsh, Jeelce Po-
hule, Macee Pepepee,Pcbceaale,
celer, Peme WIlpele, Jill PcI,
bbc, l-441e PIgeele. Peebace
Pesce, Tees Slealeel, PeecIes
p44, §çeyee fbwheç, IcecIc
Mec5e; J5 Mese, Peece Pee
1551e. MIce McPe*eecli, Py*'
chIc Woclh, tItIle l'4;chpy, le-
e,e;e lacees-

eclal bmw sUl Idles mee-.
4pg iclth teseM seele reemme,
Mess pççIpg as heeccssec.

Nues a1endn Of yeij@
joe, a - Westen's AW4*lep
PSIeP
i**ry IMies - 721111 Wcehees
Reel- 11110 P.M.

lee. a - *ear -anc CeMMçy
Meetlac -.
ty hiesse - StOP l4--

lap. - W Meesleo- lIlies
RkcIheg - 7:Q P.1*1,

las. 12 - lIlies 'flege Bppg4
14sep51 - Metes Çepecfl Cozp.
beC Qli Wpetg9p 5QStI
s:QO k.M.

ap. *2- l'pleStIs olMMMMe
es - lfes PedgepçlQs Çeçeg -
8;ÇO .htI.

le- Us - LJbCaY ag«15çec-
Ing - lInes PphUc LiPeac8,
7Pl Wothecas oeç1-7;3.pe,

jap. IP - OPSMec11pg - Miles
. athshc1heg - 7;Qti P-Pi.

ian. lO - Pech eeg h9eep.
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11 el c1w yesleec ehP4119

ej_e Face 514 esPieS Mrcee-
MMtee 4c49Pe l Flea MessIe
el tIPewe.

Mr, Jebe Ilerley, apeehlep 1er
the cIlIce Yeeth Peesesbe'
PIP*WlPLSSP51Ç41 the new 19cc
1er the 11CC Talent PelUeel Fi-,
Pele. II le new echetIeletI
the §514ev Pehresepha, e17 11 Q
P,m, el N4eo WPPI Huh Snheel
4eqlceelem, -

Mr, MacIcy dec54, "le ertIer
ce eccammalets lbs 91415cc
ceetoelsece, cerne el wham ecc
hesy mPh seemleeliapa tIes
meeth, II We? tIeesastI p414sp.,
Me cc PlePlieb e new 199e 1er
thc çqptçs;,"
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sPecleeetI lipes pege l

calli peahIsWe, leises
wislber er nacheweeitIseelslcb
Piece, §lece §chesl wee IM
cop ycecer le MUse 4e MM
(eMe lie top yele'QelMc M
Nilpo 11s5eey) PeeeweidtIIthe--

le selcaele esy Scheel seaes'
liee, whIch «eau 15cc cc
Scheel'e çUe*i*lc eheactI the
SIeso hsetIweac e-r eUQ'041
Piece to ale the hcheel cIPPes-'
relIer.

Ice, 2Q ,. Chesep«phd llamee -

sp_e Milpa Ceecçll Çbem'
Wcwhe5es Pae4

jeu. 20- Pillee Wem41e MtIe

Ocehac l'MI - SIPli

Jac. 2l e MileS 5f4155
acetIc Mece-e, Lope Tres MM
Que P.M.

lee. 2 - TQPW hlçeçM e
Mlles 1kcthsIccilc e liSP pep-,

2Q - Miles '(114-gp Pcegd
Mieclieg - Mlles Ce-sell Cha*pe
bpes ,. flÇQ Wcehcees Pp.41 e
ate- P.a*I

Jau 27 .- Miles
ChIe PIece-ge lIMas ccccs--

peeCcyslep- IfbIP ppep.

Je-9. yy _ Çgcpçea 9IpIgMgae-
lei; Ç15b PMMsedlW.8,QlIpesc

ap. 25 - zoeeg Poág4.Mpee-,
ipg - MUss CcpeslhçMaplhegse
neo Waokçce e,q-QQp,pe.

Qets, o - pw
papee - Uppicee- QUIL,
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4IieF

"pIe5dlem15tI lIlieW'tIrees
pcI ei e few wcII-'chesce Ileep
chle pese weehs-sel$cueIep we
ecece Up "wto P helter cesel-
tIppe 44e 4p141' theo MISse 54m-
yes SPeie, p519 mc ceppelletI 15 -

Sell, MeemePy "PieceecticI"
ee4 "biocyeseee" ecl other
eeeeesI1ei4 SsIetce Pee tIeeppetI

-IPSO lie' heppee, pIece the esq
1cc gel) P1*9 mISS ecc else his
oeeec h? e celopleJeIce lelIPe Is
oes fbcsevJn$ el yspthi hie o-
ØeIePe le prict. lleweycr, eu»-
dIcer "pjeQrpethstI" echetIenc -

13esu110c which me'»- hcc» eche
ln$ eercelyce, ep4 perheps the
Secemhee5p io heS P11cc 5*51*
Mactoe Pecco rep lestI se em-
Spec se ese perplexing llora,

"PIPlreePetI" cuelceele Chez
Meyer Piece optI telesis ere
heylep e SiePe SeneIsrelulnI el-
lele el TemP'chenlcr Pehreeey
te, ecl wepilece hew come Che
ley whe SelcI psee, cite ccee-
lionel the ese ellergeleml.0 ettI
ele le the lesI denise, le new
peclea che mey ter e elmilor
campelge

.

Pvc, in Ñert Peeve, lee-'
mec CresteS hI Celby mIeti e
p1411cc qecry et' e ,eeeel pol'

. illesi meetlel when he wen'
lercI bel wPre Che Merles
Peeve lecemheete ccl teetel-'
hetleec ter theewleg eneblell
pIeties es*l 1*5*1 eeclelc,

le Nues the Ple*ee hIve cent
eUt e letter le heeieeeeec.lI che
demmeelip, ueehleQ renlethe'
llene ter the epcemlea cens'
pelle, While eli Che lettece wue'I
lope lealI yeeeeisheceremeny
el them wh, M en enemple, the
Ievecaewllere le tewn merece-
Irle-el by the tIlepe-'mee the
110es yeec whenIhey tIeleeletI e
Treetee Icheel mollee te cet
lewe the beer-c en the lelo-de-
piel teveres ThIs eUlen scent
e ereel tItel el menes le the
heere helle, entI lt le le the
ceeles el reepee le eepedl tlsex
they'll he beppo te leep e 1pm
lerchinle In lhelctereeIoflMeen
eel IneptIe, Pth,re whnpe cee-,
loo-cee ecc MilletI le weys mich
the yllIcep else will bees to
shell eel 1er- the politicel pew
wem,,,

Whee Milep ellidlelu men; to
ase Prendlece ta plece Its bicI
lee- U mcrlde PIty, heulnec"
esCIe else cenpthetccl le pew
»sec te 'PPiçe liete UlleP
ellicleIn heelpotI they 1*41 the
Zeeepc eetoecepe there, Il ces-
ha eccemecl che leeleec siesh
1uecI el env el lbs ¿eU e*est*cP
Çliy ceecIltIelcI mec çeeetec* In
Mee opt boye e Pece leeC dey
bollcley In the cl*etInme al
Caldee Cele,

The 955511cc thee hepe; Why
meet the "eqecce-" l'e pet ct*
che çeoceeeoi4- to Ceethee the
esule al theso pcicleil PeM4P
oipçey Peco cIeli', MIO lISCi be
e hIt el nePote to eels thIs
l51*kec, lt ce» be selcI thet

.-.' Sn cchcescacoIstopetoilcs shpeld
ho spge« by Mo mecy, M't lt
shepMcklm neccesecy IO ccl»'
apktihlp Mcm olpplj*IlÇalbiedle

.mepIn eec eçepeyçoepelece
hl poylep clUes,

P1w secpc'$e el betel c'iM' i» cese el leclescot meo-
lego elikçkeI SeemS tel he e eta- p-e, the 1cc Peehy mIli he
Jyn melito l-eepeS.tpeoe heM Sipetey, esuecy It ec P
e'wg leg pUlce, Cinco IMcm ph»
seeM ips, cIlIce PMo l-n

- thcY phpph« he IM .melpCcc»- A44ipppph Isteensettes sesy
tlhctce° be.,e çcIepeS$OE ce' bp ehtoiecthhy eeI*Ma ties Pc-eh

- tciely-,-the 'cch'*elely cecwlhw' l'ethel pIllee et 9hZePIn8,
li»eucic»'InllectIcUchy

ted c9ejzcçp Wkl UccIM
-

ÇscMecc4cepec Us ab4te PcuhphQnywapCetm

- Iuilm P31i-
p7944 WfbpkßUsil
Pifes., I.
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sPrving th village of NUes

Library Gets í$fl,852.O9 From Nil D

tie

ONDAY FIRST DAY FOR
APRIL -ELECTION FILING

Qe WeclneetIoy, JeseecY U, 1*511*, eepceecelm-
lISPs el Cile lilies Peye 1-eme-Mee met with the
tiPee Siheery BeerS preletlinI ;es willi a
shed lee-- Iu,aM,a*, Theee preecetIs were tie'
e-lesti Ires Che Piles Peye Peulivele el *191 end

few el the peee ee howl model Pelt te

Annual Park Ice
Sei F' r January

The Mlles Peel PluleldI mIel
epensee- Ils esneel WInIer- ice
Peelsy Qesiley, ,Ieeeery 24e et
2 e,m, et Uceeces hlelpIss, elM
Piede -Ace,,'
Chelo c','ccnec,

k*i14ISIp**U51 the 1cc Peehy
mIel be cedlet enti enceily p.
pente leg- cisilciceo entI lisle
pereets, isech cewlealeo( say
cocee poe/cedeS s'cecI esci eso
etbep scent le thbie- eye pceep.
idles'

These mili be ne ewlcy lce
bet eli cenIculesle moutbolee-
idecIs el lise Melee Pech Pls
leCcI, tIe. eticonce gepieteetic»
is epeessacy,

enti estiee; (4 hem 8 yeats
escI estier.
p, pee t.op-Ie) liens P eel
io years etch 114 ylsie P escI
io yeecs ei1*,

a, '1mo l.ops--I14 tioys U esel
le yearn elch 1M pido U aisti
ippeeructidi.

-p. These l-ope--le) Cielo 1C t»
pispoade of eye.

y, pico lopeIal lIsps IP to LA

peace l ope.

A, These ieps$ Wesen *7
yesca esci osee,

" Cinc Lepo--Ial Meo i7)yeecs
o* etc 055* OPPC.

ttIeccicy iscoisle

8, tIbstocIe *10cc-lab Ciels Q
Qedi nedlec lI'h eM escI we-
tIes,

a, QbatbdLe-uce-'Iel OlciaPto
kw peeeeI lIh

Mi, Olestacto Uage-(ph Ciels ies

Çeoth QJAI510 LP

gill;) Mpele Macpheachi MIca Paya Chales
sas IPIP; Peencle Ueii e LIhroey Msinislre-
IOU Qigmend lemleki - TeeesseeC, 1-ibracy
Psoedil Vice Chairmen Pillee Paye 19ó1; Clarence
Calved l'resttiest, t.Ibeoey Roordi Charleo
Q'11ea19 e NUes Pays Chelrsssl9óS; PeanbSßad)
liessen Treeoceee, NilenPeys Mel eedl9t»; esti
Stan Lome e Nues Pays Chalemos lObi, -

erby Human Rehitions
24 Council Meeting

January 2a
"The Valicati Coottellles

ispest ow aU reilQiotto leaders
aitti ils eelaUotiuhlp to eel other
eeliplooa" will be discuseS1* Isp
w pesci of reilgiesu leaders at
Us Mites lIwsee Relations Co..
wisP seethS Theesday, Jets.
aecy M, at NUco Coussesit
Church. 7401 QabtoC Li., at
pep,

Pesci members will tncltio
De. e-acidi M. QrooslçeU. $$IS-
test i'-ecleenol' of Dibileal The-
oleep of L,otttodais TIssoin-
deal 8esloO01t. gobt Sideep
Jaceys, NUes Tewouhip Jewish
CeegeegelLen -end Messigisos
john lule.e. Olilelelta el 11es
Çtttcoyo &clttiIcoe.e5d l'se-
Itou 01 tIto Vatican Council.

Tise nemip-luctueli Council lo
ceesidioditey oecerel topIcs for
lutero 5051bps. Tb-wy CnnLutIsl
Qb_ Titeo l'seQensI
Piocuasion ose Qpeo Rusiots
11pm to hell' Us. Loner CUy es
elthnwtts ospICliseCecupo Poi
MolS xocloy»'enl'rnctiec8es

oulieosli QOp8O 12

ß139 Miiwaukiset 4vp.

10 PER COPY-

Need 195-310
Signatures
On Petitions

Next Mondsy, Jeousry 25,
csndldsteo far pillete eStimes,
to be elected le the April 20
elentloc, wilt oflicIilly be eli-
cible ta file their petitless.
Leoz doy for filing Is Maeday
Marchi,

Ville»- Clerk Merfe Lieske,
se hatesbeot eesklnl re-eles-
lion, told TH8 BUCLIi e-litioS-
ecu saut hove elgsotsrss nf
eligible vocero le Nibs cotallef
heisses 5% and 8% of 2,882 on
their submitted e-lilloise. The
3,882 II the casher sSs-cero lit
the isst enerol decuso In Ap-
i-Il, lOIS.

le precioso years portes std
ceitdldoles beve "case-d le"
the ges-tose night et the ciliege
hell, la- enable their ticket ht-. -

Ing Pieced first es the April
ballot, le 1961, the lcd Ciscase
tidhet resoled on che inside vile
loge hell olee-, lesdlng to this
second fleur village clerk's af..
fire, keePing en all-sight vigil
ta tesare their leside e-sl on the
vllloge ballot. tlnfortsnetely for
ches, their inside pan; posItIon
did. little good, sisee litait lis
nisbod fourth In the lesr.11cbet
raCe. lt might hive been saldi
they bed the harsei fer the este
hat the Jockeys sed stable bends
nover left the club house, in
preparation for the race,

Thlo peer's rensleg will fe
turo oso undefeated stebio, wit- -

Ich meo adork-horoefouryoor$
ago. lecemboet Mayor Nick
titase, who should have been
staked In a ence fon' eno end
lISIS peer oMs, eliseo hn only
resided le Nibs for thet short
limo, upset thootherthrootick-
eis which weht to tho 1011 gatUs
Twenty-peer valores Frank
Stenkowice finished second lo
Ulano followed closely by two-
timo trustee John Stanley asid
Cicoese.

Aenooncod cantildetesforthlS
2505000 race include cliso sal
Villege Clerk Maese Lieske.
However, Trustee 8ob Wents
is certain io ho a titled candil..
dieto en lie ticket. with allkelt-
boati Uso entire 1961 ticket will
1510 togetltorlothio year's race.
Pely incumbents Len Snymois.
siti esd lIen Scheel heno slzowu
any signs of being ness shy, ntb
mltilo they might team up loop-
Foso Diane. this possibile- M
remeto. -

S-ettel. who bes inonuetswihn
hen beet elferetisonerel slates,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cesslieseli est gogo 12-



ÁnotherMó:
'other Yawn..

by Peed. Azoii-966J9

Just three days agog 8
friend of only three years
qualncauceshlp left town andwlU
flot be living In the same city
anymòre. it will only be dio.
tance that separates us. ow
feelings for each other nIH go
on and on. Io three dayo from
now. an attoclunentof 21 yearo

ill be oevered and the living
distances will be only a few
oliort m1le apart; if I am lucky
enough0 my newly married
daughter will count me as otw
of her good trlends if note titeO
I will have to be content know.
Ing she is happy.

As the mother of the brld;
shouldn't I have something ago.
clot. something sacrod some-
thing of intrinsic value that
would of necessitypassbetweuc
women? Somehow I cont think
ofathiegt000yordo. Evero.
thing imoginahie has alwayn
been discaosed 01 our table0
fronkly and without fear or he..
ottodoo, there have been some
reurrmctions and some diocip.
lining hut generolly ench won
showed to develop a definite
net of moren that would g?ilde
them Into womanhuud.nnd man-
hood. So thot now when one
child will be leovingoarhearth
we feel oho lo prepared. Thorn-
fore all I can say is I wish
you love. for without love there
lo nothing and I wish you much
loughter0 for wlthuut a tense uf
humor life can often seem on-
pulotohle." i connut tell her to
be worm, compuoslunute end
understondiog, but htr nature
will toke cuse of that. Su my
darling daughter, fly off to thn
muon with yoar loved one and
moho the life yo.uwantforyour.
self end your family. Eact
most do what he thinito heoti

lt came us no surprise theO
the Chicago Clt Fathers ruled
"thamhn down' on the use of
'Another Country" aoeqo1red

reading for WrIght College oto.
dents. James Baldwin needn't

- be too unhappy about it, hin
path to the hook will be soft
and padded with tho exoro en-
yoltieo pouring in. No one wili
mito reuding lt thin time round,
after u han was pot on Id

The poInters ore here todoy
and nothing is more ohnoxioos
thon the smell of paint? now the
smell of sweet 500ceos is deli.
Clous, hut point, aghi Whydoes
pointlog come easier thon soc.
reus?

The father of the bride seys
Os me, "Don't get maudlin and
sturo to go weepy, like oil the
mothers du". Butknowlnghim_
I shalt hring on invisible sheet
to the ceremony, to cover the
invisible tears that will flow
into his heart, He'h such a
tottyi

Maine Twp.

Jewish Cóng.
Maine Township JewIsh Con.

grégolon will hold nervices
8:3b P.MdFriduy. January 22 ut
the ?4ovìf Twain School, 9401
}1flilin in the area west of
Gólf-Mill. Satordoy Morning
oervices. starling 9:30 A.M,
January 23, wIll be held in the
SequoIa Modelhome,9362 Ham.
lin. RabbI Emanuel 'Bennett
will officiate on beth days.-

"Isaac Leeoer, the Forgot.
ten Mon of American Jewish
History," will be the subject
of a discussion ut the next mees.
ing of. the MTJC 'Malt Edita..
tian Serles, Thursday EvenIng,
January 21, starting 8:00 P.M.
et the Sequoia Model Homo
The discuoslon wIli beprecedn
ed by .a efuso in Hebrew Ins..

cliso, Rnbbl Bennett will
ndoct the meeting,

Bl,I;,;'1liiir.day. Jiary 2I i95

Maine East high school's cuss.
vnceouo gompom corps, rom-
posed of fourteendeotroos male.
dens who dance end wuve huge
m000es of blue and white erogo
paper blossoms In rhythmic
obanduo to 'the ecstatic delight
at Demon pactisons and the dis-
comftture of leus goichritudi-
nouoly endowed iostlmttoos0gsit
their collwlllve.,fout thin week
on the first runt of the loddir
of telpsicboreen fame.

By way of ochieving ulgnlf i,.
cant academic recogasitfon of
their arcane art, theywllljotus.
toy on Soturdayto De Peal Uni..
versity, o sister clotuter in n
neighhorlitg.metropolio, to give
e demsostrotion of theIr enti..
ring routines,

De Paul Supporters, cojolned
by adherents of Bowling Creen
university from for.off Ohio,
unwittingly believe that o con-
test' of besbethall lu the week-
end ottrectlen that In to bring
them clashing together in Old
Alumni heil,

The importance of tobercul:
0015 (alto coiled consumption)
as a major health problem can.

. .000. be ovngernphauiwi, lo the
United States5 alobo tte death

. rete hou plunged from 200 gee
100,00 to five, Thohrcolssts en.
molos a dimension to be dealt
with. There are still sorno
50,000 canes reported a year,

The tassative germ In this
disease lu the Tuberciile'oc.
filos, vi which there are three
types; human, cattle Q)Ovine),
end bird (avion), Tbe bovine
(most dangerous tu chl1dreo
lo transmitted to humans who
drinh inUit from Tuberculin
cows. underlining the Imper.
utive nature of drinhing pou.
teurized milk. fhe TobercsJe
Bacilli invades body Us.Ies
where they molliplyt when the
body resisto them it formo u
hard tissue arouad the germs
which stops their activity, When
the lungs are attacked gelasse..
aoT Toberculosis occurs. As
the disease becorneo serions
the Tubercule cello, die, form.
log ulcers and cavities. Some.
times hones, joints. lymph

'glands, kidneys or the skin may
be attoched. The primary car.
rice of the disease is sputum
from an infected gerspn; thus
lt to Itecessory to adequately
treat ali Infections canes,
stressing the Importance of
covering the cough or sneeze.
This disease itas en insidious
characteni 1er example, chu-

Maine East Porn ' Porn Girls
threats at ItalO tIme will convert
to screams of approval, jost as
they do in high school oggregn- -

ti000 of sporca fans wherever
Maine playo and the pompeas
prancers pirouette.

Pat Lyons, Meine East Eng.
itoh toucher who mothers, ma.
nages, and romrodo the girls
through their stepo every week
from September to June,ln mo..
deot about their success,

"The Junides asti seniors
hare precision and experience,
but the younger ones equal them
in spirit and desire," she ach.
nowledgeu.

But no yet, any girlish fon-
cies of strutting In the Roue
Bowl parade are oquelched au
premature5 Miss Lyons avero.

Demon rooters, who odore
the girls, on the conirory place
no limitations on the heights to
which theirfoworites could rise,

At pep rallies and fumes0
wherever the owish of the pum-

Little da the opectatoro 1mo. puns lu locerO, Maine rooters
gino that the doncing damsels joyfully applaud and cry "Long
from Maine will prove to be the may they wavei"
real attraction. If histOry will
Occomm000tlngly repeat ltoelf, Just lost week somebody
cries of ourpx[od'ìrsm usty coined the old saw that Pomo-

ranis never had the pompxm

tiren who contact Tuberculosis
may not munifest signs of ill-
ness until ihey are mature,
Other soocceo of infection may
be contamtnated fond and tea.
tor. Symptom- characterizing
the chronic type of Tuberculosis
are c000tant tired listless feel-
Ing, poor appetite 0k steady loss
of weight, develapIng later a
dry cough and slight rise Its
temperature. If unchecked the
chronic cough rechu the patient,

and Ottlmes broodcoiorn tite
sputum. Early diugnools aids
not only the patient but helps
to limit contagion to othero;
thus, the yeurlyX.Ray assumes

giant proportions as un elles.
ttve tool. With children the use
of the Thherculi test as a
screeoing method on u yearly
basis to recommended in lieu

. ofchest X.rays.. Aminstedooe
' of the Tuberculin Is Injected
into the skin which will react
positively by reddening In a
few hours,

ifesidents Ore urged to call
on their family physIcian for
X.Ray os- skIn test, or to avail
themselves of Mobile X.Ray
units thay may he available.
Suburban residents 0f Cook
Coonty may also gothethe Parlo
Ridge CHote, 1999 Demyster
St., Park Ridge, taltere x-raps
or sitio tests for families are
free Of chungo; , :

ast .,u.no. PliSE OUI
0005.000.v , p,.. ate oto tin

':uT:i.' r

cinestaqe
D'orxor & Lokol

t

manta like Maine.

The objects of allthts adules..
cent adulation, which they take
caltitly In their rather fancy
strides, carne to rest this week
just long enough to ho camera.
cought here: '

Seoted (from left) ore Pot
kiujian, u junior, of 8041 N.
Merrill, NUes; Sherl Field,' a
junior, of 7501 Davis, Morton
Grove; Joyce DiVito, a janiar,
of 8000 N. Elnoure, Nus; l(a-
tie Webb, a senior, of 2131
MacArthur, Clenview; Barbars,
Schofield, a senior, of 138 Sun-
set. Hiles; Donna Templeton, a
junior, of 7522 Suflield, Morton
Grove; and Jane Cambnrdella,
a osploomore of 405 Elm, Olenit
view, ' ;

Standing are co-captain Lati.
l'le Davies, u junior, nf 1611
Habberton,, Pech Ridge; Joanne
Diorlo, a sophomore, of 1841
Manor lo,, Park Ridge; Bey
Hill, a junior, of 1909 Central
ed,, Glenview; Terri Weisel,
a senior and the captain, of 7417
Davis, Morton Osove; Jano Re.
gehe, a sophomore,o1107 Pork.
view, Glenview; Tina May, a
junior, of 2340 DaCook North
ct., Porb Ridge; and Potti Rel..
ber, a senior, of 523 Coud, Des
Pleines.

I¡rs WORTH A TRIP TO CHICAGO'S LOOP TO SEE

Bou OFFICE OPEN DAILY ILEE0U ii a
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A REMINDER
TO ThE UNDECIDED . .

Noting op you, mind ubn-i vas, It,,r
'wo, ymr tels. ,, ib, foasrol di,,du, of
zus, titolo,, Is ds,tm, I. uo,d memas
,.aas. W, nob, yss t, viii ori 1,1k with
'o - . . widwut sbe,,iIo,.

Adult Classes
To Bégin At

St. John Lutheran
On Wednesday, January 20,

oc 8 P.M., Pastor Paul Bou.,
sert will begin a new Adidt
lostruction class at SL John
Lutheran Church, 7423 Mii.
wuokee Avenue, NUes, to ossi
quaint Interested persous in
the teachings of the Lutheran
Churri. Missouri Synod. /mp.
One lu Welcome CO attend with.
out being ander any obligation,
The course is free,Members of
the Church are also welcome to
ancud these classes as a re.
fre9her course, l°or further
information, cali the Church
office, Nl. 7.9867,

'Anyone unable to malte the
first tesson, is, welcome any
tinte altdr that.

There has been atime change
In Church alod Sunday School
hours. The first Service ros.
moins at 8 &M. The new time
for Sunday School is 9:15 A,M,
The new time for the second
service IO at 10:30 Agi,

----,.Co,E lowers ' Lut-auges
'AFlorat Designo .House Plauto

Mike's Flôral Shop
6506 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NEI-004O Wo DeIive

I
carinsiritice biy-
famous low ratei
and top leivice.
Contact mt today!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 Milwoohee

Yo 7.5545

STATE FARM
Notnutut.msbIt,Inz,,,,tomp,ny
Coni. silice nI,ornojtDrt. 1010,1$

s

Ql Lohn Rropheiif Watimnuso Propiununt Book Review_,.Jn. 4.r::.' ::::ï.:::::.1115 answer su junuary.ius '-o w. L

or Eliot post-holtdny let doom in where ints sou of Irish 1,00th'
at hand. join your friendo t, granin spent Ids ydod,, conti.
the review of "The Wind at My nues throagh his otcuggim to

keep alive on Broadway, goes
on to bis great roles in notion
pictuts, and gives a witty In-
older's look at HollywoadaGol.
den Age, ltlsfulledwithawarm
humanity for It Is lurmorethan
a famous actor's experiences -
it is the tale 01 0 soccess an a

Bacio" on fhoesday january 26,
ut 8:30 in the St. John Breheuf
Parish Hail, to bepjvenby Mro.
William Scudori. This Is on
account of the life and times
of Pat O'Brien and is es re.
frestiing afld appealing as the
moon wbs tells it, The story

, begins In the.peanutgallerievoe

hook is filled with his do-te
091615g commitmept to hin to-
ligious faith . 'the cornerstone
of his life as actor, citizen,
husband and father.

Refrethments will beuerved,
Dotations 'eilt he occepted and
used to purchase new books for
the Pariah Library, Ali ore
cordially invited ta share In thin

human heist. Throughout. tItis

The Skokie Volley Chapter,
S,P,E,D$J.5.A., Inc,, annotas.
ces Its Annual Steak b Bean
Dinners Thursday night, Jon.
wer?, 21, 6:30 p.m., at ike reg.
alar meeting place. 6211N.Lin-
coin Avenhe, Mat-ton Grove.

Members who sold $50 or
more of tichets and advertis.

The Bugle, Thursday, January 21, 1965
L

'
: .. ,.

SPEBSQSA' Meets Tonite
Ing for our recest show. ao-e
served Steak. Oser $20 calls
fao- Beans.

Contributions will be madeto
representatives 08 Our favorite
chao-lUco, The Ct-chord School
Far Retarded Children, OkuMe
and The lnstftuteofl.0010pedicts
Wichitu, Ramas.

'Did You Read Our Ad L - W
' . ' J
Well, Many People Dtd...So Many,'

In Fact, That' We Sold Out!

so, WE BOUGHT ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD

' FIIIG1OMRE
\$Jasver..'

if 'ioU Th1nOGffTA'1j US!
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; 'ti %jese
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COME IN & BE 'CONVINCED

Many Of Your Neighbors Did Last Week

c:wrì . '.'
z, L) TV & APPLIANCES

navies

' Plenty Of Free Parking
Moni . Thurs. . iri, Nites 'tu 9

7243 W. lOWlY
.

TA3-3171'

AND.

WE ARE

REPEATING

THE OFFER

FOR THIS

WEEK

NUes Health Board News



DemOn Halmen

Weekend
Maine Easts Sternin Do-

mon" wrestlers wore busy last
weekends facing Riverside-
Brsskfjeld Friday and acthig as
husts.for a quadrangular meet
Sawrduy. R-t?s Rulidsgspss.
sessing several ¡otenUal stata
Champlons overwhelmed the
Demons by a score st 43-5.
Bruco Friedman who has tue-
fled into a consistent winnerior
Malno produced the on1y sic-
tory wIth a pin In the so-und
period. In this meet so-eral
of Maines best ran loto the
Bulldogs finest, ye-dosing
some go-d bouts. Saturday Ma-
iCe did much better, placing
second to the Prospect Knights.
Every une of the Demons won
at least ose of his two mat-
ches. including Preshmas Jim
Fromaus 6.1 third piace vio.
tory his first io Varsity corn-
petition . ludividuat champioos
for Maine were Jahn Hayo;
?hii latso. and Tony Rochetti.
Hayo- was uoscored upon in
his siatcfies while baton aud
Rochetti each se-red pins on
theirroad tsvictory.i'his quad-
ro-guiar meet was very im-
pertast to the team, for it gave
them added experience in toue-
oameijt type wrestliog with two
or three matches each day,

\IEES

IMSEB1L

lEAGUE

TaexUog, Jaaaary 12, morhed
the first big meeting of thg Nues
Basehail League for 1965. Corn-
mlsxiOeeg Tony DiLoreezo
feels that tl,out ggg NUes hoya
wiii participate In the ieagae
this year, Mr. Marvin Weiss,
the NUes ¡ark District Dir-.
ectsr, was greeted warìtriyhj
the members, The balance of
the meeting was devoted to r
ports from committee chain-
mea.

Jack Look; the Registration
Chairman, announced that reg-
iotration oDi be Feh. 27 and
March 6 aLike Recreatisu Ces-
ter. Keith Peck and the rest of
the committee will egister the
boyo fe-rn il a.rn. to 5 p.m. ou
both days. .

The Pusher k Son affair will
have o new location this year.
Chairman Jack Leoxitt said it
wilt he the new RecreatisoCro..
ter. The date is March i4 fe-rn
i to 7 p.m. . Afeatore attraction
will be ike 1964 World Series
films. Acole Anderson, Tony
Psrcaro, Ari Dahiqaist and ll
the other members of the cots-
rnìttee promise a good time for
ali.

The e-oasi dance will be Pri-
day, April 30 at the Hyatt Noose.
Ed Trojan, the Dance Chairman
looks torward to a wooderfol
eveoing si too for ali the mom-
bers and their guests.

THE BUGLE
966-3910

l9f,d ('sl.\ 1964
-1 ILuvsI\q'CSrfc.----

nsootIoTIolu ¡

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
I1T14h
nnnIIy.,IpxI*o..1:.

tJafluaoy 21, 1965 VolS o, No, 30
An Independent Commuoity

ewspaper servisg the Villages
of Hiles and Monos Ge-ve,

Mail Subscription price - -
$3.00 per year,

Pobliohed rs moo-u..
log by THE IIUGLE, 8519 N.
Mllwaokee Aee., Nileu.iiiinois.
60648.

David Beuoer P60hiuiser,
Second class mali privileges
thsrized at Chicago Illinois

This will he valaable In the tlis-
tritt meet, which Io only une
month away. Nest Satarday,
Ja; 16, the "Steamin Demons?
face Hinsdale at MaIne begin-.
fling at 2:00.

Final quadrangular standingot

The tIngle, Tharsday.JaflatttY li. 1965

Have Long

1. Prospect-Us points
2, Maine East 98 points

Pentus-71 points
St. Viator-31 points

Maine oses
To Hinsdale
Last Saturday, Maine East's

varsity wrestlers suffered their
third conference setback at the
hands of a spirited Hinsdale
team by a score of 32-6. The
"Steamin' Destons" only vis-
tores were produced by John
Ilayna aod Be-ce Priedman,
Ilayna is 00550e-d ayos io his
last three boats, while Fried-
mane improving steadily with
each match, has won five oat
5f his last sis. Two matmen
made their first appearance of
the sernos; Terry O'Brien at
183 and Wally Potluck at i80.
The "Steamin' Demons" nom
have Oulyisarcoefereace meets
remalsiog before the district
tourney, two si which will he
held next weekend. Friday aught
Malon plays host to a toughLrn
oso team at 7 p.m. and Sator-
doy they srovelioGietthord West
for a 2 p.m. meet.

Results of the ilinodale meet:

95 lbs.-Nayna (M> beat Wy..
coli 7-O.

103 ibs.--O'Brleo (M) lost to
Mathews 8-0.

112 ibs.-Fromao (M) lost to
Msgnss 3-2,

120 ihs.--Raaocb (M) isst to
Brooks 6-5.

127 lbs.-Egelsten (M) lost to
Bowmon 4-0,

133 ihs.-Eaton (M) lost to
Smith 4-3.

138 lhs.-Harner (M) lost to
Sutcliífe; plotted.

145 thu.-Rauochert (M) lost tO
Hurry 4-l.

154 lbs.-Rochetti (M) isst co
Tsrek O-0.

165 lho.--Priedmao (M) beat
-Wright 7-i.

180 ihs.-Poiiack (M) loxt to
Pera il-0.

Hwtz-Misiuda (M) lost to io--
mie 4-i,

MG Teen

Hockey League

Tees Nocbny Leugne
WL60Monogram

Amer. Legion
Lards
Gatewsod
Sports Huddle
ist NotI. Bank

Top Five Scorers

Quitus
Dabhlu
Kieeborg
Suotosan
Prouslo

I.__ &I
owl i!

-North American - Grennan Heights
Martyrs KC's Men's League

. . Clovanelli ?oo . 38. w L Lone Te-e len 3z;5Fas-Di-tira Resort 6 2 NUes 13e-go 36Ko-p Fanerai Hume 6 2 - MorteeHouue 35Formaktyrs 4tb.Dogree 6 2 Bwaler Hill 34.
AUasTas1 34
BattIt of Hiles 30
RIles Savivgo 27
Riles Bowling 25
Norherts 23.5

Ott6 Leß aun S 3
Giovannelil's l'ra Shop 4 4
Booby's Drive-In 4 4.
Rutan Bros. drugs 4 4
ColonIal Po-eral Huma 4 4
A,S.H. Phurmacy 3 S
Prlvratohy iouurance 3 5
Acro Construction 3 5
Art Meier's Tasco-u O 8 Ikenn

HONOR ROW
Mutine

Ten Pin League

Standings as of 1/12/61
w L

f'eterso,fs Fiohery 32 19
Harczak'o #2 30 21
Forest View Bakery 20 23
R. Granç S C; 28 21
Comblued Bidru. 27.1 23.5
Oahton Manor Drugs 21 26
Harczahs Saaoage 24,5 26.5
Del's Delicatessen 23 20
Gölden Dolphins 20 lI
Ebrhart'u Grove 16 15

For Christmas me had Jackie
Lindstrom a Ill akerage bswi
er, bowl a 492 serIns, then we
had VIvian Kaayeraloo average
bowler, huye a 188 game and e
series of 442; now Veda KaufS-
man uf Del's Delicatessen allO
average bowler bowled 138,143.
and 171 for a series of 454.
These bowlers are showing the
other bowlers that tiieycbow1
o high game and a high series.
To keep up with the pace. that
these bowlers are setting, Win..
oie Boo-tb a 139 Howler, homiest
games of 171-Ml-152 for ase-
ries of 108. This is her first
500 series.

Just io keep io step. Eton
Beoke, a 146 Bawler, si Foe-ut
View Boleo-y bawled games nf
157-192-161 for a series of 510.
This in Erna's first 505 for the
semen.

F.A.
60

2 47
4 5 51 Nuw if a patch were to be gb'I 4 39 vea for the 3-7-10 split. this
2 1 32 patch would he awarded loLos,.
i 6 35 raine Holmes nf R. Grant & Co.

S

lt seems au though someone is
. . congratulating someone every

week, for high game, sr high
100 series or u large agili thed was
76 cooverted, Thee-is never adulI
74 moment lu the Ten Pin League
69 that howls at Niles Bowling-- Center.

500 Series

ChamerokiPasdiora 570
M. Szatkuwski 565 Welduer

Lee 514
Johusen
Goartoer

Saviano 146 XO,DokiChimerofoky 539 G. RosyPurcell 38 LaBoontyE. Pasdiora 536
Kosmicki 533 Schreiner

Ruth 53g
Kriese 529
Hunlbman 520

Szakowsbi 528
Petlak 145
Perlon 523
Berg 521
DiLareuzo 510
Blanchard 117
Kiesier 516
Simrnsus 514
Giacocgtio 511
Osma 558
lswottke 105
L.Prndioro 554
Pr. Wagner 104
Lakswshn 502
Wisiolowokl 102

. Oakton Womens

. andlngs m of 1/12/65
W

Savoir Paire Beauty Shop 36
Lone 1 ree loti 14
Audrey's Plowero k Oiftu35
Thumas Construction
Taggeu Dross Shop
Van Plage Jewelers
Imperial Real Estate
Ahrens Murket

Holy Name

log Series

Eickknff
Muiz
Marquis
D'Agostino
Frehleu
Rinaldi
Chiappetta
Barbaglia
Wilkins
Eolio
Blmzynshl
Pranske
MeEter-icy
J. Zinn

"People

Who Koo*
Go to Glow

523.1915
(Me.i Plant)
7948 Oakton

(Brunt-h)
4338 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago

Kildar. 5-8833
Free Pick-up & DoRy.
Gkw Ckaners

S65
559
554
547

514
506
506
500

26
26
26
26
25

2
o
O

561
516
516
535
532
527
524
521
517
513
512
508
507
506

: M.G. Suburbän:
Art'a ServIce : .

Broiler's Ice Cream Land 80
Slicing Plumbing 6
Ramblln' Ro-'u 69
Eapooitò'a Pizza 62
LoneTreelon .. 62
Galo-ay Chevrolet 62
J. C. Harrlu 5-nu Co.

Honor Roll:
John Booth 2504600
Wayne Moanony 244-597
Kenneth Dehianu 219-578
Bill WIlliamson 193-567
James Maucarelia 191-552
Charleo Vouo 192-537
Fred Neumann 188-536
Tom Jarvis 229-532
Edmutid Hedborn 208-526
Bernie Woods . 190-525
Denials Rice 190-522
Don Mglich 192-522
Raymut(dGrinswuki 188-522

W L
33 24
33 24
32 25
30 27
29 28
25 32
24 33
22 35

577
563
551
541
541
125
52)
523
521
520
512
SOI
503

TROUBLES?
NEVERMORE!
Dial 967-5474

DE GEORGE
T.V. & Appliance

SALIS & SERVICE CENTIR
951 3 MILWAUKU AVE,
ACROSS FROM GOLF MILL

SHOPPING PLAZA

. Professional Grooming
....AlI Breeds

s- Trimming-Bathing

. Specializ.d Accessories

. S
Jerry hinberg Genemei&p.-.

8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. 82-2!79
(jupE nórthof Oakton$t,)

qjoan Daily ,-uon sO90 to 6-Thun 9'io 9
.,'--- SS I ''i -Ixi'h ti!ttFfIOi' -t

Firemen s Dance January 30
Marchnuchi behn on. The Hilen Firemen's
BenefIt Ball will he bald on January 30 at Booker
Hill Country Clab.

C. Tebon (Piglit), Frenident si the NUco Firm.
men'n Benefit Aanaclation presento first twa
Uebeln tO Mayor Nicholas Blase, as Trustee A.

Nilehi Students Prepare For

Semester Exams

"The school year io half
over1" io probably the happy
thought of many BUchi young-
iteru as the first nemeyter of
the 1964-65 school year draws
toan end,

S-

Bot right aruond the corser
from that happy thought io the
perhaps not-os-joyous thsnght
of final examinatluu week.

All threeNilesTuweshiptIigh
SchoaljthWyearwlllholdoem-
estes finaleuuminatious Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
January 26. 27, and 20.

Nu classes will he held FrS-
day, January 29, when touchers
orn he finishing grades and
cumpletiog semester records.

Eagh of the high ochools a-
gain thOu year will conduct il-
osi examination sessions as-
cording to the "campus plan,"
meaning students attend school
stAy at the times of their eu-
amioatiun perlado.

The schedule of examinations
io: S

Toesday,Janunry 26-this is
8 reguilar school day. Huwever,
¿lies periods will be adjusted
to pern4t estended tenting pen-

. lods. Nileh& West and East's
ueventh period claSses and Ni-
lehi North's first and eighth
period danses wIll he exam-
ined,

Bao pIckup and delivery ost
Students wIll he the aame as
usual on Tuesday.

Wednesdny, January 27.-..IL..
nil examination o-suions will

Members of MaIne Townuhip
Regular Democratic Orgnuiza-
tinn (and a fo- frigId friends)
brayed the freezing cold to at-
tend the list meeting of 1964.
at their Headquarters l53SOais-
ton in Deu Plaines.

Mr, -Thomoq C. B?auLleycots-
mitteemau, presented Alice V.'
Mackin nf Des Plaines with a

. pIacque foroatotandlng nodded.
icated oervice te theDemoco'al"
IC Party.(nver a peeled of IS
yearn) as i'residoOt and Cons-
mitteewomen of MaineTuwnuhip

_Bpolas Deosperallç andthe1?th.
Cottge-ssienaIOlutrlctWOme'5

z f

be held durn5 periodo une,
three and fear at Nilebi West
añd East and durIng jierleds
two. four and seven at NilebS
Notti,.

Exam sessions are 90 min..
01es each, with the first stao-t-
ing at 8 tOm. in each of thn
hIgh schools and the last one
finishing at 1 p.m. The time
interval between tests is 15
minutes.

Tharsdey, Janoary 28-pee-
lodo two, six and tise will he
tested st East and West, and
periods nine, three, five, and
six at North, The same time
.arrangemeut au Tuesday will
be followed.

Nilehi North's school day is
divided into nine class periods
this year, wherem aINileO East
und West the School dayio seven
periods.

Ou the two days when special
time schedales are in effect,
the moe-log bus pickup will re-
main theoame as regular uchoul
days. Bus departure fe-rn thu
schssls will be 10 mInutes ai-
ter the end of euch testing pen-
lsd.

Smdents are encouraged to
ride their regular morning bas
to school even if they do not
have an examination scheduled
at O n.m. Study areas will he
provided in the schools for the
students winhing to study while
waIting foran examination pen-
lsd.

No cules-ria serviceo will be
available Wednesday andThar-
sday.

Maine Demos Hold Meeting

Orgaslzáilqn. )qneghR6010
received the top PredissI Cap-
thin AWard of the year.

Program Cbniruian Harry
Bernstein bao invited a top
tau espero whe wiil provide
valuable tax infer-sullen at the
next macduOs, Thursday. Jarm
uary 28th. -Every ene Is wel-
come, meeting starts at 8 p.m.

. Macdogs are held every 4th
Thursdays of the month. Me-
ito TownshIp democratic off If e
io open every Tuesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. te
1:00 p.m. Headquarter cele-
56tinùmbar tu .2962479-'

NSJC s-

Sisterhood
Meets Jan. 28

Mrs. Richard Abramo, 8908
Octavia Morton Grove, Pees-
litent of theSinterhood of North-
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
gallon announced today that the
Sisterhood will hold its afinad
January meetIng In behalf nf
the Combined Campaign for
Tbsrah PandasdMathildeSche-
chteriteoldenco HullofthaJew-
15h Theological Semivary of An
merle; at 8:30 P.M. osThuru-
day January 28th in the social
halt of the Synagogue at 7800
West Lyons, Murtos Ge-ve,

Mro, Albert Pqul, - 7436 Sul..
field Morton Grove, Thorah
Fund Chairman, nays that avery
beautiful and iospiriOf program
has heno arranged. "TheThree
Gifts", u play by tusos Lohn
Peretz will he preueoied by the
Six Paint Theater under the
direction of Mrs. Martin Han.
delman of 9437 KurIose, 5ko-
hie, The vocal and musical
ar5-ngementi wIll be Cantor
Gidou Lavi, and the lighting
by Mrs. Fred Mm-otte 9242
Ohem, Mortes Greve. Thecast
Includes; William Miller, Carl

. Lehovitz, Natalie Landau, Jene
oie Sherman, Certle Steer, Ar.
nold Weinberg and Herbert and
Marcia Tensan all of Morton
Ge-ve; Ethel Sosto-in Of Niles
and Marlene Frank of Des-
Pleines.

The siutorhood of Northwest-
Suburban Jewish Confregn-
don's effort is part of as Its.
tenuive, nationwide campaign to
raise $1O00,0 tusupport the
educational , youth and inter-
faith programs of the Jns8isb
Theological Seminary afAmen-
ica. os that the entirecammuo"
ity can continue to benefit from
the Seminary'n ye-grain. The
object of tho campaign is also

to help build a ResIdence Hall
for women students of theSeus.
inary's Teachero Instituto.

The socIal part nf the evelce
Ing will be hosted by the Leib
Circle. Mrs. Myron Cooper,
7530 Faster Morton Greve, the
Circle:ieudar e-ports that they
are planning the saie of s ha-
moo-otis coloring boók hal has
been ce-ated by MrSs-'Herbert
1-liB 8906 Moody Morton Grove
and made by the members uf
the Leib Circle,

811 memberé and their
friends, are cordSally invltedto
attend, -

S
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Nues "Teen Beat"Dance
Draws Hug Crowd

The biggest crowd so fkrwas
jammed Into the Riles Rece-a-
tian Center at the ocmi-multe
thiy "Teen Beat" dane-n held
by the Nues Park District on
the 2nd and 4th Satardays of
anh month, and theoe days

became the place ta go far
local teens.

Two great bando, one on each
floor, playedts a wail re wail
crowd. The fabulous Sabaras
and the great Star-Veis kept
teens on both floors dancingta
afi,ntic heal all night.

This Saturday, January 23e
the Saharas will again be at tin
dunce and a great new band,
the Caravelles, will also he un
hand to furnish the big heat mu-
sic.

. The dances start- at 8 p.m.
and admission with club candis
$1 euch. Admlssionwithoatcllfb

Hi, There

Mr, and Mrs. Jahn P linges,
9761 Haber 'Oval, Nile,, web.
Cerned n daughter, Treo-y
Christine, anJaouary8,Trncny
weighed h lb. 13 oz, -

card Is 51,50 each. All teens
who have not perchnued their
slab cards please de so thIs
week, the dance lo becoming so
)aosmed that admissIon may
noon hace to be limited to ciel'
card members only. Ciubcardn
are issued twist a year andare
$1,00 each.

The dance is open ta aUedhu
is the area between 13 and 19,
Schanl clothes are the attire;
no slacks. please, for the girls.

Hawaiian
Flair

Beauty Salon
8053 MILWAUKEE AVE.
: . 7-7131

Get FREE GIFT

-AndBóInPenCIub
FOR1O%OFF

-

ANY SERVICE

NOW OPEN

.Daily 1965 License Service
.Money Orders ;checks Cashed .Utility Bills

.Travelers Checks .Notary Public

Save A Trip To The Pest Office-Buy Your Stamps Here

S
Milwaukee-Ballard

S
Currency Exchange

9107 Milwaukee Ave. 966-6440

- awá ÁSSS

HAKE 1HUSIO your hobby -

LEARN TO PLAY

"The Diørio Way"

. BAND TRAINING

6

WEEK TRIAL PLA1

DiOrio
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
7253 W. Touhy Ave.

call 775-7010
(Open Noon'tiI 9 P.M -

-

-f

Erna Benbe -
Winnie ßorth
Vivian Kasper
Elsy Sandberg
Veda Kalif man
Joyce Goodyear
Mao-lipes Noothaar
Bernice Ripley
Eleanor Anderson
Junkie Lindstross
Marino Stift
Mary Gamta
Joyce Hegen
Ruth English

192-110
185-500
181-190
175-430
171-454
l68-410

159-434
159-400
155-456
156-406
154-414
154-368
152-432
152-427

MG Bowling
MG Bowling

Pitand Grill
Reddiuga

L Marvin Clothes
21 Dug Realty
23 Moog. Olds.
27 MG Lanes
31 ist Nati. Bank
31 MG Pharmacy
SIIl Arhos
32 SteInbock

5-holz
ltuersier
Stisba
Candela
Sutey
Stenholt
Sanders

4 Redding
4 Reichel

Aldoroon
Hopper

Riggio's
Sbaja Fari.
Lehigh Auto
Wooden Shoe
Koop Fori.
'Jlies Sporto
NOies Savings
Bash of 901es
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Emeron'Sweeiheart Swing'
Night January 29

WII w,tlor EmerIIoII. dothg a carICatUte of
w,v for T#i grnoron, Finid, Mr. Voon Homfltozi, PEIDdpa1

Th1oI P.T.A. of Emeroon, Mro. Nlckersoa
-- offlIorf wlII ,i11iI. whcli wUt be doing £faXICatUleo On
wilt ho hold al die ImorrIon requcot at the WJN'I'ER CMI.
JI HIØI, MW N. CumbOrItIIKI.- NIVAL Other OCtIVItLOO f3210

on joouar 2Ih at 7:30 ned arc ballroom dancing, sq.
'.M. sore diicing, candid camera

. liots. retre5hments.flOOr5hW
PicWrd lo Mrs. KaronNick- -

and the crowning of the SNOW
frtoll, ltIì grado toochor Mt QLJNEN.

John Crippen To Speak On -

"Prophets Of Confusion"
Mr Jolie tticii, exOctÌUv

000rotory o the Mitt-Coottiitoi-
lot LOWOO of Aotorco wfll
pak bt tIì - Mott Iol1owoIttp

of 1ko Imt MOjIIO floptiot

Mr. .frfpmo hoo bmo IlothO
10 f110 U5tt ootott OOIIOttOI*I&sfls
t%foh Uo ot4-Corn,00tot

. Township Human Relations

Group Baûks Faii Housing

Qot
tok m oom O

am

.W O Tf

th OaOtth jmoO0 Wo
W th
oO O kt oOh
t W WI%

*IW tot 5t ooWmOt

-tht41 the W
Im It qamIo

o$f QI tG3t. tIttIIJ1

mo Io. co
iTh titoni cotp&th
mii INUamIW th

1Ic'Im W''
ftattmittf!Uot tu 1IUb t*tm
1t

Louo Obus 00 outhorltyon the
subject on which he wilt speak.
At the end of his talk. Ms.
Crtppeo will Invito tho audience
to porUcipate in a question and
anSWes period. Refreohmeets
will be served st the close of
the l000tillS,

TIIO Men's Fellowship eu-
tu-dg os Invitados to all men,
to attend 5Mo mocItoS. The
buildius of the East Moine Boy-
Out Church Is located as 1500
Mti000ukee Au-nue. ¡/2 block
uoutb of Gleosvlew Road.

yin in thee mheu- tftO
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',cecOR ° ejo,iouOtiuG
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nth moi u-uti au-ou..
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ocaaduIuIaUuth0ioI.

ut!
he

thu-n tin
dIm .enammem.

Bo

OuL?ProJñ
ÂpjthwciI
By iIehi

nWoid's su-he nf

- adOoeu.O.mirOtyAe u-m
=amAu-an ck,c dim heh
sOhnn1u he OamA o-o toilA

- AboiT EO5u- Ouy ku-rn nakoU

ne tdOeo Toeu-ki tdt
Saoio Our Um pout oovu-
yemo kane kO . Itndr mondI.
yeamame promo is dIm
siamo of dIm $çboois.

Dr. Parker o*ploinet cadI,
building priocipol 'etUi his tan-
oily adOLocen dli dedde uiam
thor that school room is m be
held out of tho school.

- Of course, he added, this -
prom focally committee wUt
bone to besenultivetocommun-
j'y end pareoltol feeling lOose
making its decision.

Should a school's pesto room
mlUee decide It advisable for
the prom tobo held ootofocho-
al. Dr. Pocher said. ho would
approve It ander the following
condltlonsl

The prom shall be held In
the PAleo Township or She Inn.
mediate ensiroes. If at all pos-
olhle. I would not apptose
o prom belog held In e dio-
Sont locutIon (meaning o loco.
Siso farther away thus the Chi.
cagoloop.)

The prons be folly chaperoned
according to standards to be
developed by the three high
school prlutclpqla.

Pos-esto Are to assolse the
reopoziolblltly for stodontoget.
Slug tO andtrnm prom locot$ono.

Students ore to check lo by
me schedule when they arrive

and chech ovlbyalimeochedoie
when they leave the ponto laco.
tine,

When ou-lests leave Ibeprom
locution they are not io roture,

If the prom Is bold ks a ht-
tel, snalonts- mo eat io leneC
the peona Site in d,e botet en-
rogo by ugt-Ial feTooIssioIo ar
moor,tla,g to gowned rules es-
tltskeaf abend cd liane by It--
aMy oponenTe.

oil septh°'n Irr a posan
knathan
ou-y 000 n- he eneth by lAm
A fanuloy roavnOIn-
0th lAm AA hen-laddIe O tAm
tusAcan

Teangomoou- au-Au-sen
emaolonnatdmmsu oesenimuturAm
A aany eummitus
fu imnotkintfn O dim doebeuw

;o,th.ae- au nm Im Am gitano
0111m thAw ouwu-Iboulbo dAme-'n-...adrnMk.- t-agann
Ails e-tlloaf boflIftigt.

Adgamans OsaWdhOOrImeu-Am
mWiflanil osti angranmit An dio

unes

Wtiwv aUJ t-eànnoIm Atm
the gnom limar Seme anadAbdim
goi1aidaU Im en gitan a woit

os ,W
oioioi a,anm dio

Nîie Teens
Fa;tIú

piroarO lull ta eight are a tieneit ooiiin- -

G. Thetupsóo. bioctor ft Ooo Acopé, ìlAheftbeftooi
lAc local represrntattve Mls SIn.Ift*CA tchoèr, liIei
Nanette Cabcdèlsoo sod ,)err,

Nilesite Wiiis $5,000
Mise Natalie GflbrinIsoO Miso OakIhtISdII OIIMIcI tAd

uritolerohlp oocheponddft liliAm
ugh tlIeJapltoifftb3ceiI) Ike Lien.
ceneeweod hItopIa Ci1tht1511.

NUes. itIdilel ht lihtinec i
JollA Meoei, MIoieh' bi 11th
Jopilef klein.. -

68ÌjedIngWO Lone. Ntlen, has
wan $S,ImO In the l'redine ft
Oaoohle Crest/Head ft SItuaI-
deco Sweepotokes. A cited far

5,000 WOO pre000tni to Mise
Oabrlelaon by the Etuctol ft
Ganable local repreietatli.3.
C. Thompson.

Garden Club
Members osA friends of titi

timonee fleiglita OnrdeaiCItlbÖf
Nitro aso leobleg foi,woid tu o
Theatre Party planee.1 tor the
u-coing et PrIdoy. JaoioryAt

The play, Io I,e preselded by
the I-too 11010es Theatre cialif,
will be "Under the Vasi Vaso
Tceo." Tirhots ore $2.00 pet
person end may be liad by coil.'
ing Mrs. i. Zohe, 1teasOior,
VO_7_9186.

t 5-2300
DUAL
CAlI

CONTISOt.

filly Inoiieid

John T. 5obatlon
AM ittlllpd IftahlhitlIll -
,tl IcAsiti - al4l,lli pÌaklfl.

Millie 111db ilvIIi lii
iMIIftIt ífsllsoleoin

. t%SPfh oo Irdoy, J.qnuory-fl
at p.ot

fst, tcippeo. who rooide-iu
tt4t tl4tto, wm îaak os Um

mttmt. of9tet of Cosfm-
OO tttIÌeì wtt ttOI1 W4UI Um.

tU.totoo fOottootì quoiittos.

-

Colonial Funeral Rome
6250 Mwaufc.. Avm. 40M

JeneØ A&fAfeeAnftA*A ft



At Des .PIanes

Geozge Hamuton andSusanoft..
Ver enact huban cl and wife
in "Youz Cheetin' fleart,"
Mero.Goidwym.Mayers dra-
matic and moving story of the
late Coufltry-WeeWrn eleger
Hank WWlains, one of the most
pojodar composers and entez-
falnero of hie tizne. Filmed In
PanavjaIoe the 1cfljrefeatures
ten of Williams greatest song
lzlto sung on the Sound track
by Hank Wllliams.Jr., himself
a pogular recording star. Also
featured are Red Buttons and
Arthur O'Connell. The film
open Friday at the Des Plaines
Theatre.

Legai Notice
NUes Savings and Loán.

To nllotockhoiders andmens.
bars of record of NUes Savings
and Loan Adsactatlon: NOTICE
IS HERESY GIVEN that the an.
Dual meetjngofthe steckltolders
QL racoral of NUes Skvinge and
Loan Association wrn be held
Friday, February 12, 1965, at
the office of the Assoclatlon
8105 N, MIlwaukee Avenue,
Hiles, Illinois, for the porpoáe
of etecung directors and to
transact any business as may
lawfully come before said ma-
eting.

Hçnry;B. Rothenberg
Secretary

Oakton Manòr
Spring Dance
March 20

The Oakton Manor Spring
dance wlil be held on March20,
at Curpentero HaIL In Oes Pia-
Ines. So plan your calendar a-
head and Join In the fun with
vaur friends and neighbors.

Waukegan
Continued from paga I

involved in the payment
of $11.75 per lineal fast for
whatever footage their proper-
ti, encompasoeoo. Mr. LaO.
chyma wan asked why Motor
Fuel Tuneo could not be used
lsr this parpase and one of the
property owners soggestad that
Llncolnwaod and Clenview did
nut assess their property own.
ers for lights. Rut the attorney
was not coovinced that those
communIties did It of their
own funds, wilcos a bond was
rained or Cenerai Corporate
Funds were usad. It was ea-
plainad to the spectators that
State, Federal or MFT money
cannot be used ferotreetllgbto,
Each village must do that on
their own wIth funds specially
alned for the project.

The ti,rnoot of property own.
ero was dIsappointing to the
board members, but those who
were there seemed satisfied
that the lights werein the offing,
however a bt dubious aboot
the money factor. Of course,
there will still be a court de.
ajobo and mach red tape be.
fore the lights will he ohiolng

Waokegan Road, bat lt is
d that not ,00 many montht
puss before the werk starts.

The Bugie. Thuowdoy, January 21, 1965

Girl Scout hoop 75 Newt
Old ScoutTroopll,spensoz..

ed by Oak School PTA recently
Were guided through avery in.'
ceresting tour ax the Salerno
McGowan Baking Company io
NUes. They Were shown how
the cosIdas Waho prepared,
habed, cet and packaged for
marketing,

NWS Jewish

Congregation
Friday evening services of

the Northwest Sobarba,, Jewish
Congregation will take piace on
January 22, 1965 at 8:30 P.M.
Rabbi Lawrence H, Charney
will lead the Services design.'.
ted as Anonlversury Sabbath,
and addressthe January wed-
ding celebrants, Rabbi Chai..
ney will speak on Religions
Equality, Cantor Did-n A, Lavi
wIll chant the liturgical por-
tlon of the Sabbath services,
Following services0 a recepa
tion, hosted by the Anniversary
celebrants will he held,

l.00 A.M,,Saiurday,Janua.
rl, 23. Mark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wax, 5fl7Ernezo.
son. Morton Greve,wlllbecomo
Rar Mitzvah at the Traditlon4
Sabbath Services, led by RabId
Charney andCantor Lavi.

Junior Services, conducted
by Ezra PerICOI, Director of
jicliglous Edognijon, now held
dt the saine inne every Satur.
day mornIng. Participants are
the students of the Religious
School.

A; 4:00 p.m., Mternoon ser..
vices take placa everySalurday,
The Jewish commwtlty lo Invio
ted to attend these family sei-
vices, Tradidonel Sabbath mu-
sic, Torah diasertatlon byRab.
bi Charney, and the beautiful
liavdallah ceremony which mho
ers eut the Sabbath, Refresh.
monts are served, On January
23, the "Seudah Shellsbls" will
be hooted by Mr, and Mro, Ray.
mood Chattier, -

8:30 A,M, Sunday morning,
January 24, Weekly Minyon,
and "Round Table With The
Rabbi", breakfant anddiscus..
situ session hootedbythe Men's
Club. Ali mole members and
sono of pest-Rar Mitzvah age
are urged to attend,

Twin- Boys
Mr. and Mro. Penis J, Pitt,

6688 Harts Road, are the proud
parents of twin boys, Montgom,,
cry and David,Montgomary
hehed 6 lb. 7 oz, and David we.
lgbed S Ib, 10 oz,

You don't have to
join the herd!

Ii, while onjs e.,I.,t hoII b 5. N,w Yo,k City -
sse._, fr..m e., eolie..... e. o

son (loch. SWimohiw pool stoame.ot.. tWit) ,00nto with bath fromM. ,iogIo . . . 012 kuhl, . . . 814

TeIphoo. (OIS) 2034150
TWO: 2124405a74

J, Stingo,t.. Mat.
Toit It,,lei,phoo,i.o:
W,,hinitoo: (Nieto.i,,
i-2203, O,itims,,: £0.
tt5tj.' 9-6002. 50,1,0,
atb,n,. Phlisd,ipOj,
Chis,ao: ENl,ri,,
5502

EHRT HUDSON ilOTEL
353 Weit 57th Street

NEW YORK, N.Y. -

0,ntit,_..

During the Christmas no
days they than joined Mrs.J

1nrd of Des l'.lnlnesieader os
Troop 115 nd lite scouts of that
troop far a trip to the ¡orties.
tiesto of ChIcago. The scouts
were treated to averyinforma.
live calk and shown slides on
the Christmas Story. Tbeyalso
went on a tour of the Nonuser'-
manGailery, Afteriunchatthe
instilute,theglrlshoardedtheir
bus for atour of MnrineCfty.
They caured the Model Aparc
meats en the 4tth fiosr and the
National Design Ceuter which
has three floors of furnishings.
Lacer In theyearthetrooppinns
a tour of the new Police StatIon
lu Nues and avisicto the Anti
Cruelty Society lu Chicago,
Leaders afthlsencerprisingguo.
oup of scouts are Mrs. Harry
Larson and Mrs. Mark Sclsm.

Lufhuran Church
of .Resrrection

Lutheran Church of the Res.'
urrecilon has purchased a site
for their future cburCJibuiat.,
at 8450 Shermer, Nibs, Res.
UrreCUOn Is a New Mioolon
Church of the Lutharau Church
16 America, This congregatto
serves k4o.t, Grove andNiles,
and is presently meeting In
the Golf Greda Scheel, 9401
Waukegan Ed,, Morton Grove.
lt-is hoped thatconsiructioncan
begin In che latter part of 1940.
Ac 1Mo time Sunday Services

. are at 9:10 AM, with Sunday
School at the same time, Naso.
sery io provided, Ga Jan, 24
Pastor StevenMurgi,ys sermon
topic will he. "The Loath of
God,°' TheWomenofCh
will meet Jan. 21 at the home
of Mrs. HmsId Voss,8 PM. On
Jan, 23 the Hymns aisd Deliro
are sjmnoorfrg apodeckdfu,,
7t30 PM, at Okeco Park Field-

. house, Isforton Grove,

Teen Talent
Contest Feb.28

Mr, JohnHerIey opeakingfor
the NOes 'both Commis..
sioners, announced the new date
for the Tees Talent Contest Pi-
nais, lt io flow scheduled
for Sunday. Pehruary2i, at 7:30
p.m. at Nues West High School
Auditorium.

Mr, Herley otated, "Inonder
to accommodate the utodent
c05005cants, some of whom ore
busy with examinations this
month, it was deemed advisa.
hie co establish a new date for
the contest,"

GOLF MILL
t_ It N t4 (LV.'AiJFF.0

cg 4-4Stu4MAliuEE liuto

Starts Friday Jan.22
FOR ONE WÇONLY -
The Fussiest Usable
Feature of All Time

The Marx Brou. j
A NIGHT AT THE OPERAI

Every Day at 1:33, 5:05, 1:35

PLUS-
The Marx Bros.

'A DAY AT THE RACES'

Every Day at 3:05, thIs, 10:00

A,, thibiI by Miidtod L Comp.,

Co.'tng Ths..dap O.k. il
w.i,

MAO8 P0000NS

Golf MIII ORT will present
-its 2nd Amisal Winter Carnival
on Saturday, January 23, at 8
p.m. at the MCM Motel, 9424
Waukegan Rd., Morton Greve,
Tickets may he porcbaseá at
the door or by calling tIcket
chairman Mrs. Harry Elatisln,
966-3632, Mro, Sam Carl, 9003
Clifton, Hiles, io coordinating
chairman of the affair. Some of
die feazures uf the evening will
be an Art Corner,games, arad-
fie with three lovely prizes,
many fabulous gifts have been
graciously donated auch nu din-
ners fortwo, week-ends forstes,
theater tickets for two, plus
many other prizes. For your
pleasure there will be coffee
'nnd' throughout tIse evening,

Mrs. Norman Kohen.presidsnc,
urges your partIcipation as the
proceeds of this affair go co.
ward ORT's Guardfoeihip pro..
Ject, which-enables a child to
continsse his schooling and sup.
plies him with the necessities
of hot lanchas, a pair of shoes,
bedding, towels, soap, remen.
lionel and cultural facilities.To
maintaIn One child with these.
bare necessities costo $15 per
year,

The Lettermen'
The LETrERMEN, popular

entertainers throughout the
Country, will present n coscerc
Is the Nues West Audlcoriam,
Edens and Oaktos, Shokie, Wed.
nesday, Fehruary 10, at 7:30
p.m.

. Two Marx BrOtIj1t4r$
J_ Films A t Golf Mill-

.ç_,Jçh& ge of pace fu'atn

Mili Theater, oenIog this Fri..
doy, is a double feature corn-
bination of "A Nigisc attimO-
pere' osd " Day at io.' R..
.1,starring the Marx Oro.

Referred to os the merriest,
maddest movie comedies of ali
time, Groucho, Harpa andChlco
romp through eecbfeatwewith
their zany antics that presen

Wiih The Laleot In
Seating Comfort

FINAL WEEK

Regular Admiaulon Prices

TU1ARDS \
PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER

Weekdsyu 6,25,10,15
las A Sun 2,55, 6,45, 10,40

AND

UpsnkLe MOLLY BuW
BBBE RIIL:] - FvE

Weokdayn 8,10
Set. a 5n. 4,40, 8,35

.

Chlidren'n MeaOinoe
Sntnrday& Sunday
"GODZILIA vs

THE THING»
Plus Colar Canaan,

engin, 1'1S,Sut,&$Mn,

Plindsnoonium on ehe srmena
hilarity in the audience,

The twa Marx Brothers pio.
tures, "A Night at rho Opera'
and "A Day at the Races" willbe atO-Golf MIII for anewee
Only.'-

On Thurnday, February ii,
-the-. Çolf Mill will preoest the
exclusive Northweot Suburban
showing afWaltDinney's "Mary
Poppljis,"

In the hasy world of junior
high - graduates, February
marks the beginning of an.this
porcanc process...O-, getting
ready for high school.

Eighth grade stodenco p1an
ning io attend any of the Nues
Township High Schools wIll take
a pro-high school casting pro.
gram In the school they are
now attending,

. Dr. Arthur Ryden,directoruf
Guidance and Testing for the -
high school distrIct, said tl9s
tosting of students In O- godille
Schools of Nifes Township will. be a cooperative activity. Thetests will be ad,ulniter in
each of fije nIne public school
diStricts by both high school
and janlor high staff members,

Became parochial school
graduates go to several dl!.
-ferent high schools in the are;
Dr, Rydan explained a different
pian for testing these young.
stars Is provided.

Parochial or private school
students who know definitely-
they are going to attend one of
the Nues Township High achools
wIll hetestedSstardaymoMI,g,
February 6, in the cafeteria a!
the NUes West building from 9
n.m. to 12:30 p,m

- Registration for. freshman
Colmes St Nilehi will he held in
March, for hoth pehlic and pri.
vate school eighth graders.

The tests tuten Ia-February
and the Otodest's school recsrd
and the students' expressed In.
terests will he considered In
formulating recommendations -

for the varleos Courses and co.
orse groupings, Dr. Ryden s.ø.
ported. Owdance seoslons with
parestá of eighth graders will -
also he held. Dates for.these
meetings tell! be made known
through junior high school pris..
cipals.

Parochial and private school
eighth grade parents will attend
an orientation.regisWallon me-
cling os March 29.

Ç)' p-»
e&1ed (awed

THEATRE
124.5253

* FREE PARKING *.
StUling Frldsy.ian. l

Waekdayb 6:40, 10:05

3%l
PLUS

HE STORY 01 IF CHORtAL 50e. WILLPO40t

M-G-t 9gft--t
Chean' heart

it, PANAVJSION

- Weekdays 8ilS
SnAurday &

2:0O,5ffß 9:43

It

Maine East high school's spo»
clot musicalsrgasiZsuOoknoon
SS the Dance Band lends an lisa
terestixg life. Its members
sre admitted free to all-school
musicals and given the best
seats 11. the house,

Ail twenty players are esiat.
riesce! members of the school
csscert band and are credited
by 0.0. Premo, their director
who 0155 OcelOs other Maine
Lost musical organizations. an
better than last year's groupe!
the same name.

That this statement io u tri.
bote to the musicol ability of

aine ast ance an
the group lo significant from
the fact that Mamo East lost
many tise mosici050 to Moloc
South last September.

-

-BI.ggcot project tite group fo.
ces at presest is loterpretotiOn.
of the hit 515es theo Srs port nf,
the 1965 snidest Variety Show,
slated for presextatiOs the eve-
singo of Febroarylhol9.20.Tt
17 boys sod tiorcegirlo also play
for other bottions.

Niles.. Park District Review For 1964
1964 wan a banner year in

the progress and development
of the Niles Fach Diotl'ict. The
highlights of the year were.the
opening of the sew pool and
recreation center st 7877 Mii-
woishee Ave., the parchase and
develspment of new park otos,
and the hiring of o new durec.
tor, o Sew fall time recreation
sopervisor, and o full time sec.
retory.

Mr, j ock Leoke, Board Prete'
idcst and the Board members,
Keith Peck. Roy Bagan, Oteve
Chemeroht, and Louis Schrein.
er, ore proud to preTest the
fellowisg resume of the Biles
Park District's activItIes for
1964:

january, 1964 -

Swimmtog Pool procedures
and fees established. Park site
sear 00k School surveyed mod

groded.

February, 1964

Joue 7 set os opes H0000,
sed Jose t0 os Openiog Day
tor sew SwimoOisg Pool, Work
costleOeo ooleastng Public Seso.
vice Compony Right_Of.WoYfOr
park oree.

March, l9b4

Establish 10h dcocrlpti90 for
ouperisteedent st recreation.
Lockers tor hothkeose at pool
site purchased. Negotiate with
School District 964 for ochoel
property at stalemate. Porb sit
property at stolemate. Pork site
at Oak School being Sraded.
Third ball diamond usder coo.
structiss ut Joewlob Porb. 1963
assessed valuation of park dio-
totCt listed 01 $96,356,763.00.
(This Includes Golf Mill 5hop-

-
ping Cester.)

April, 1964

Important combers in the
show Includo 'Strike op the
Bond," 'Sidle' My Time."
'Chancy. My Boy," 'As Long
As He Needs Me," 'You DO
Something Te Me," asid "Chi'

Mey, 1964

Itilbo i°urk District Code
Book of Ordinances adopted,
Stop lighto requested ac Park
estranee se Milwaukee Avenue.
J uck Leske elected president
Pf tie Park District; Roy Ea.
guis, Vice President. Areas a.
roand Orèenwosd Avesue asid
Dempster Street, and around
Cumherband ¡85050e an4. Bah.
lard Road, -dsbsesed loto the.
Pork District. 1965 Election
dote chosged to coincide with
Village of Niles election for the
cooveoieece of citizens. Biles
Park Recreation Cester pro,
pores for Opeeiog Dsp. I-fire
Authony Schintu us Puoi Mon.
05er. Softball Leogoe reiamps
night lights at Juowiek Pork.

Jose, 1964

Nues Pork Recreation Ccster
opens. Husdredo ose pool each
day. Buildisg getting finusbisy
touches. Pool area landocoped.
Summer program begieo.

July, 1964 -

Pool heater .ieotelléd and
working. Work being done os
underwater lights to goerastee
full safety. Posi asid buildings
dedicated atceremueieO soSas.-
day, July 9. Tritoso perform at
ceremonies.

August, 1964

Hold annoolbeseboll and soft-.
ball tooreaments,Buckstops ho-
stalled_os Prb site near Oui.
School and ut NICO Pork. BoostS

of ComSOisoiOncro decides te
keep pool opes doringthc maslo
of Septemher. First annual
swimming corsI-sol held. -

September. 1964

Julius J. Panders resigns
os superloteodent of Recreation
of the pork district. Board 1m
terviews applicoots fur position
of Director nf Parka and Ro.
creation. TV antesno Installed
to receive o,t..og.tows-oportiOf

- evpsto. (Bears' .
PrA footholl..

- gomoso). Accept small parcel of
lasthJseiOrJ'ali0 SesviceRIlbo-

Recreation Cesser BuIlding
nears completion, softball asid
BanebaU leogoes prepare. f
another . season. Parchase .roo
heckstopo for new -park sites.
Equipment to 000tpóslOrdered,
Pohl tokens gôtos !tuld,.tiotI

--t---------------------- 50 e QUI Clzt,o Item

cogu.' among others.

Ready for o receot oppese-
unce were the mem6ers sg the
Dance Band shown here:

Standing, from lebt, Dun Kas-
ny, Laura Schoonmoker, Sktp
i-iotfman, Roberto Zokeroick,
Premo, Middle row. seated;
Roy Corle, David Colistier.
Roy Ritomane, Scott Reeves,
Louons Wirgao, David Moot-
rone, Jobs Doslitùe, Ron
Sanders, Jim Barile. Bottom
row, seated: Rick Levy, Steve
Mosrose, Art Fier, Ron Aide,
and Jeff Sorno, Members not
pictured-are Ralph Ratscoff sod
Jobo Foist.

-
Octoher, 1964

New employee benefit aiod
hospital insurance program ap.
proved fsr Biles park district
employees.

Fall and winter brochure
printed and distributed by Park
District with 35% more ogtivi-
ties.

November, 1964

Marvin S, Weiss ap1uloted
Director of Parko k Recreo.
tios. Dote faroiehed to All-
American City Committee on
growth of the District. Parken.
bers floats is Chtcogo'o Aanual
Cbristrnao State Street Parade.
'Teen. Beat Club holds first
'Teen Beat Clubs holds first
dance. Swimmisg pool receives
highest ratlsg (AA) dor pets.
formance mod hygiene. Sign
leOOe with Public Service Cow-
pasy for pork near Washington
Street and the Right-of-Woy.
Serious Vandalism costisuco in
the Park Disiri
the Park system. Blies Parlo
District celebrates Ito 15th Mo-
slversary. -

December, 1964

MIno Cocuy Ana. Sypult ap-
painted to position of Sopor"
vloor ot Recreation. Work coo.
015050 to imp-Ove April olee-
tieso coedltlons.-..Park District
concludes Ito moot active and
successful year in ito iO.yeo9
hioierj.
Norman Alper
Honored

Norman B, Alper, 7337 Lp'
oso, Morton Grave.lutsois.han

ticen honored with a soleo s-
wald by Old Eqult5 Life Is.-
ouronce ComPanY 05 evanston,
lllieOin. He wan the company's
tisiad Jeoding agest throughout
the satioufor solesiotbementh
01 December.

riper will he prènonted wIth
a p15900 by Old Eqolty's Ill.
tenIS manager, Irving Joffe of
Chicago.

The Bugle, Thoosday, January 21, 1965

Special Series Of Sermons
At.Su. John Lutherali

In the cowing months pastor
itnssert of St. John Lutheran
Church, 7423 Mllmook Ave-
nue, Bites, wIll d-User a suas-
ciel series of sermons, an they
were delivered, ward fer word,
by pantors hondrods er even
thousands of years ago. This
should serve to be ozimalating,
spiritually enrIchIng. and st.
reogthening for our faith to
lassas how faltbfolly the Lord
how hod the Gospel preached
threugh the ages; even in the
dort. ages, when false doctrine
and superstition abounded,
there were shining lIghts that
proclaimed the genuine troth,

Following 55 the series:

Jan, 24th: A serosos by CHRY-
SOSTOM, of Axtioch, 347-407
AD. known as "The (tolden
Mouth," John 1:43,44

Joe, 31st: A sermon hyAUCUS
TINE, uf Hip.u, Africa, 354 -
430 AD, os 'Forgive Us Oar
Debts," Matthew 6:12.

St.- Luke's
st. Luke's United Chsrch of

Christ, 9233 Shermar Rd., is
Morose Grove, will bold Wore
ship Services sedSueday School
at 9:30 audll a,m.SormostoPic

-for this Sunday, January 24, is,
"How Far Do Vos Live From
Church?" There will ko a coas
gregotionol meeting- immed-
iately foltowiog the lu a.m. see-
vices.

The Bible Soody class 'vili
meet Friday,JaeOasY29. uy30

ççyJJq.
(

-

p: - -
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- CURRENT RATh PER ANNUM

PAID SEMIANNUALLY
--ON JUNE 30 AND

DECEMEBER .1

I)
tt' 0.5. .:.

ASSETS OVER $4,500,000.00

-

SAVEBY-MAIL
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

FREE PARKING
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

- NILES
SP VINGS-

AND LOAN ASSOCIAT!ON :

8105 t MILWAUKEEAVE.
NILES, lL- PHONE; 967-ßOÓO

Feb. 14t10 A Sermon by Cliii.,
of Aieoondrlo, Ligy1tt. -died 444
AD, an "The healing of the
Leper." Mottlsew 0:1-4

Feb, 20th: A sermon by BER.
BARD OF CLAIRVOIJX. in Cl-
sIrvosm, Fronce. 109f) teto
AD, en "The Love of God,"
I Corinthians 4:7

March 14t10 A Sermon from the
15th century (tu be scicctnd),

March 20110 A ser,nosbyMARe
TIN WFHER, of Witheeberg,
Germany, 1483 l546,,on "Let
Him come to Me and drink."
Jubo 7:37

April 25th.. oermos fromlAi9
years 0go.

- Kiodly opreadthe word among
yoar seighboro aed friends.
unce this series io over w,tb,
there will be so opportunity to
hear lt agolo.

L nord j'rown
PIumbrnq

j
- , 1,Tvt(í02l86fl' i

TALCOT.1 3.5111j
542 000sei.ìee.- eeoc stE.iIt

SIX AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS
Private

s Display Room
Parking

Across The Street

-

Koop

Funeral Home
5844-45 Milwaukee Ave,

RO 3-5111

Golf Mill Placement Tests
ORT Carnival To Begin. At
January 23 Nilehi Schools

YICTOPE
Deuce-ia

CISANIDS .
WAUKEGAN & OAKTQN

NILES -

Y07-0l33
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EARN $10-$15
PER EVENING

33V0 Urs. Work
Journal-News
Publication,

CIrulatlon Dept.
Telephone Contact

Subscribers

Re: Subscription
Renewals

Fick Evenlngs Hour,
Steady

Mr. Wessel!

or

Brown

Journal-News

1388 Webten! AVL

Des Plaines

299-5511

YOUNG
WOMEN

FUlL Oit PART TIME
National Co. with new
north side office wig
employ several women
for CUSTOMER SERVICE
and PROMOTION DEPT.
Must' have car for work
In NW. suburbs.
EXCELLENT STARTigG

SALARY-
PLUS BONUS

PHONE FOR APPT.
WED TWThS'.

AND MONDAY
MR. WALLER

274-6840

'ThLEft
BOOKK}EPEB

ÀSsT TO
- BOOKKEEPER

. Four days a week.
. Fissible Hours.
. Good Pay.

Apply
Mrs. Olsen

JOURNAL.NEWS

PUBLICATIONS

DES PtiNES
299-5511

- FESE - Jobs for serre.
tarles typists, clerks &
Personnel In Niles & ad.
lacent suburbs.

Can Helen at:
Abbe' RospI. Service

7620% Milwaukee Ave.
- 967822

- b1/6

ATTENTION
IADLESt

Earn $500 for 100 Cuota.
mer Interviews. 10-30
bra. per week.

CALL MR. KELLY

: WÀITRESSES.
Days or HItes

-EloGio E
NUes, DL
8883346

Closed Mondays

GENERAL OWICE
Work close to home In
pleasant Elk Grove VII-
loge office. 'You will be
required to typo nest
leDers for outasles erse-
olives. assemble dIrect
mall brochures, file In-
quirle% and assIst In
other phases -ot our
sales promotional pro-

PHONE MR. GRAYSON
for personal Interview

437.9400

SECRETARY $125 wIr.
PezsonneI Key at 4006
N. Milwaukee SP 7-0661
or -Key at 5605 W. Bel-
m68t NL 2933 Suburbs
or ChIcago.

STENO-RECEPTIONIST
$95 per week to statt lite
skiDs 0k WOrk at front
desk, Suburbs or ChIcago
tey at 4006 N. Mllwau-
kee SP 7.0661 or Kêy at
5605 W. - Belmont NA 2-

Publications I -

WAITRESSES
COPPEE SHOP

Days
Apply In Person

PLYING CARPET
OOPPEE SHOP

6465 No. Marotheiro
- Des Plaines

SEthOSTARY
EXPERIENCED

Immediate openIng for
an experienced -woman
In our modero suburban
office. RapId growth of
our - cOmpsny guacan.
tees opportunIty to ad-
Vance. Top frInge hone.
fIts Include discount on
company producta.

Apply In Person
ALBERTO CULVER CO.

2525 W. Arrottage
Melrose Park. IllInois

Neat appearIng women.
Help with Halt PrIce
Sale. This area Choose
bra. Earn up to $6 per
hr. Calling on past cus.
tomera. Real Silk 372-0797

Wanted Lady - Penna.
nest or five days a week
toIlve In In exchange
for light work. Board,
room and salary. 3 In
family. Des PlaInes. -

Call HE 7-0620

WA1TRESSE
NITES

6 p.m-Il a,m.
. Excellent Bonet Its
. Good Tips

ORLANDO'S -

-. RESTAURANT
Please call Rose or Mark

-, -768-9305

D1P'r. MOR.
for - -

TOY DEPARTMENT
. Good BenefIts &-= Salary
. 5 days. ExperIence

preferred.
Apply. ¿n Person

Kelp Wted- Help Weated-. J Help Wd- M-88.p
Vole-28A I - IIaI.-3 I

FRONT DPMK POR M.D.
to start some lite Ip-

ping. Key at 4006 N. MiI.lceneral factory work and
waphee NA 2-8933 erI assembly. Steady wo&
Key at 5605 W. Belmont
SP 2-0661. Suburbs er
Chicago.

GENERAL OFFICE
s Some typing
. Permanent posItIon
. Excellent.pay
. LIberaI benedite

APPLY OR PHONE

EAGLE
SHEET
METAL

6726 W. Howard. Nifes
Manage your own fran.
chise route.

7.5600 - 772-5600 I - No Investment
Service our estab. cus.
tomera with a variety Of
3410 grocery and over 2000
catalogue flows.

Earn $5200 to $l5600
plus profit sharIng and
fringe benefits. Qualify
2340, marrIed, good work
record. -

H.lp Wted-

98 MEN
WANTED

Pacto!y Office. Tech.
-We cover all suburbs

EREPS EbWL
207 N. Evergreen

Ari. Heights 392-6100
dJ ti

Experienced roofing
chauffeur working -from
Elk Grove. Call EU 6.
8149.

$135 Guarantee
While Irbining for Sales
Route, married men 23
to 40. self reliant & am.
bltlouo. Right man wilt
start at $150 per week.
Exc. opportunIty for
man with initiative. To
arange for Interview &
appt.

Call 437-5744
JAMES E. GOOLS

- 1728_ Bobble Lane
Mt. Prospect, Ill.

- PORTEE
FOR

ROLAND'S
PASTRY SHOP
1535 Elllnwood

Des Plaines
299.2353 -

TEERMO.FAX
SALES INC.

SubsIdiary of 3 M CO.
Young man wanted Im.
mediately. - Must be be.
tween2l and 35 years of
age. Opportusitty exists
for office Work in a large
nationally known sales
offIce. Order processing
and various offIce pro-
reduces WIth good peten.
tisi of advancement
wIthin the Company.
Gao-I startIng salary
plus all Company bene-
fits. For a confidentläl
IntervIew -

Call Mr. R. Gregoct
AL 6.0080

Wilmette, UI.
An Equal- Opportunity

Employer -

W. T. GRANT'S Handyman - general
Golf Rose - maintenance, repairs of

ShoppingCenter all hinds, N job to
Hoffmap.-Estates - omaU 6247097.

MEN

3600 W. Touhy
ML TIMM
ROE4.4900 -

Immediate openings for
Welder, Shear Operator
& Layout Man. Apply In
person. 8 A.M. to 4:30
P.M. Campbell Detach.
abldtab. Co. Wauconda
nL

ROUTE

Pl?. Mr. Burmelster
-NE 14700

RetIred man for general
cleanIng. Set own hours.

927-6562

PAINT SPRAYERS
Experienced In Indus.
trial fInIshIngS baked
enamel & hammerlold.

ALSO
ShIpping -& Receiving

Clerk

ACME FINISHING
Co.

9291 Bryn Mawr
Itosemon; -

616.3884

TRANSPORTATION -

CLERK TRAINEE CARENE
For Air Freight rom. OPPO1TTJNITIEN
pany at Oliare Field.
Car required. $75 per wIr.
to star- Benefits. WrIte

- Box 338, Des Plaines
WAITRESS Journal, 1368 Webtord,

- Experienced oniy - ' Des Plaines.
Good Salary & Tips

Apply
ZEPHYR

. RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

1504 Miner - 824.9Ö08

for
Outstanding Men

Ages -

191027
In

Customer
Relations

and
Nalca

ILLINOIS
BELL - -

TELEPHONE
On.the.Job Training

Salaried Position
EXCELLENT FUTURE
FOR ADVANCEMENT

QOALIFICATIONS
PREFERRED

SOME -COLLEGE
GOOD SCHOLASTIC

RECORD
DESIRE TO SELL

ABthITY TO MEET
TIlE PUOLIC

Call foc an Appointment
MR U O PHILLIPS

623.9976 -

"An Equa-i Opportunity
Employer" -

. JANITOR
__.rO SUPPLEMENT INcOME -

élan to do 3anItor Maintenance evening, - In
Elk Grove Village. Steady work - 5 nIght.
weekly.

Call Virginia 7.3330 f -appt.

- PARI' TIME

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
2 EVENINGS A!OD SATURDAY MOBNINÇS

- -

APPLY MR. WESSRLL -

- 299-5511

JOURNAlNEWS PUBLICATIONS

AN- -EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
-

FOR STOCKROOM MEN- WITH -

CAPITOL RECORDS - -

DISTRIBUTING CORP.

We are a lender in the exciting muoio and en-
tertainment business. We have Just moved to our
new distrIbutIon warehouse In Nuco and need
permanent help NOW. - -

ENJOY - - -

-*--Exceptlonal Company Benefits. - -

. Paid Vacations - -

. Excellent starting rates.
-

. New building.
o Promotion, from within to qualified-

employees. - -

Call Mr. Takàyoshl at 847-8338 for appolntmeñt.

CAPITOL RECORDS
DISTRIBUTING CORP.

6401. Gross Point Rd, - , Nues, Dl.

MEN -
-

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT
IMMEDIATE FACTORY
OPENINGS AVAILABLE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
_. MODERN PLANT
. GOOD STARTING SALARY
. FREE GROUP INSURANCE
. PROFIT SHARING--------
. PZRMArtENTEhWLOYMElpl -

. STEADY ADVANCEMENT
-

Employment Office Hours 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
Monday thru Friday

GENERAL BINDING CORP
- -

1101 SKOKIE HWY. NORTHBROOK
i mile South of RouGh 68

4n Equal Opportunity Employer - -

W-X-N-T-
AMBITIOUS OÄ4 CUT

-

MARRIED MEN - -

-BRTWMEN 25 TO35 YEARS OF AGE

. -
NEEDED FOR

MILK - ROUTÉ- SALESMEN

-$137.5ò PER WEEK

VACATION, WET.9'ARE PENSION - -

AND OTHIIR BENEFITS
- 5DAYWEEK r

APPLY 8 AM. TO 12 NOON
-

WAREHOUSE
- MEN

Ceramic Tile Factory
5K-ORlE BLVD., SKOIIIE, ILL.

-

Warehouse
PHONE OR -1130

FOR APPOINTMENT

CREAM CREST FARMS, INC.

-
Help Waited - Male.-28-3

-

MALE HELP WANTED -

- Between- 20 50 Yesré -

- Day or EvenIng Shifts
- Faàtocy öxperleuce preform!.

- EXCELLENT EMPLOYEE BENEFITS -

-,
APPLY

CONTOUR 'SAWS, INC.
1217 TUACKER ST. DES PLAINES

. 824-1146

- GRADUATE CEMIST
- IO EXPERIENECESSA1tY

Chemical manufacturer of Surfactants has home.
¿late need for young man to work in application
of technical service lsboratory Excellent oppor
tunity to gain experience & advancement. Reply
In fuø confidence indicating background and
lalSr3' requirements.

WRITE BOX 336 DES PLAlES JOURNAL

1168 WEBFORD-AVE.. DES PLAINES

BUS DRIVERS
. GOOD STARTING RATE -

(3 rabeo during ist year) -

. EXCELLENT EMPLOYER BENEFITS -
-- - (Pension plan, etc.l
s Paid vacatiosa '

' . HoSpItal and surgira! benefits
. Stedy employment
. Will traIn -

MUST BE OVER 24
Apply In person -

UNITED MOTOR COACH 00.
900 N.W. Hwy. Des Plaine5 Ill.

'

TOOL & DIE MAKER
FOR SMALL MACHiNE 5110?

- '
4PPLY IN PERSON -

OR
SEND RESUME TO

QU.AKER INDUSTRIES
90 MAC MILLEN ROAD
- ANTIOCH, ILL.

- CHEMIST OR -

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
- SURFACE ACTIVE CHEHICAI- - -

Expanding Chicago chemical manufacturer has
an-immediate need for a technical service repro. -:
aentative, experienced with audace active chemi-

' als for the paper, paint. cosmetic, fOOd and

- allied industrIen.
Individual should possess the ability to solve
application problems and work with sales per.
sonnet and customers In the field. Appropriate
Industry experience and a degree In either chem-
istiy or chemical engineering required. Reply In

- full ftdenceifldicating exponente and salary
requIrements. Write Des Plaines Journal. Box 335
1368 Webford Ave., De5 Plhlnes III.

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE-

'- For work In mall room
of company engaged In
nationwIde construction.
S day, 40 hr. week. Hum-
erous Co. benefits. Op-
portunity for advance-
ment.

' PandAN. INC. - -

CALL J.T. CAHILL

824.3171 for apPt.

MEN
Full or Part TIme

Betweent 8 A?4 & 5 P.M.
Apply In person
BURGER KING -

- 20e E. Rand Rd.
' Des Plaines

Body man. Retired . but
flot tired. 961.1242.

- b

Body man. Retired . buttire.-
I bodroém garden apt.
Near Golf Mlii. W to W
carpet, stove & cefrig.
Sublease $12L Call after
6 p.m. 827.7046.

J3 girls need one more
'Gal' to share iucfl.
Townhouse. 1% bath W/
d. and util. No lease.
29647M.

IN 8ARTLifl'I ILL
New 2 & 3 Bedim. apia.
gange. refrig. hot water
heat. ig. hitch w/dinlng
area, ceramic bath. 3 bIt.
(rom MilWaukee '& St.
Paul BR. sta. Model on
Taylor Chano &
.AIarlon.
837-2910 773.9271

r, Help Wánted-
Maie-28-B

EARN $10-$15
PER EVENING

3.3½ Mrs. Work
Journal-News
PubliCations

Circulation Dept.

Telephone Contact
Subactlbera

Re: Subscription
Renewals

Pick Evenings, Hours
' Steady

Mr. Wesaell
or

Mrs. Brown

yttrnal-News

(' Publications
' 1368 Webtord Ave.

' Dec-Plalnes

299-5511

Help Wonted-
- Mule 6 Pomelo-MC

REAL ESTATE
'SALES

We have roam in our
otganlzatlOfl for expon-
enced full time sales
pennon. Must be aggres.
sive and enthusiastic.
We offer: Incentive Pay
plsn Strong Advertising,
MIS MemberohiP, prom.
ment and attractive of.
fice. Phone (or conf iden-
tisi Interview, 824.2103.

Will. 8. SEBASTIAN
REALTORS

1518 Miner St. 824.2103
Membeec of NW. Sub.

Muitiple LIsting Service

Be Independent. Sell
Rawleigh products In LI.
bertyvitle year around.
Write Rawleigh Dept.
IL A GA 187, Freepoct,
ill.

MEÑ $t WOMEN -

FOR

COUNTER AI'ID
GRILL WORI

' AgeiltodO -

e Excellent SalarY
. Company Benefit.
o- Good Tips!-

Must be neat -

Experience preferred
But will train

Come In or Call.
- - Mr. Hohlsteifl

TODDLE HOUSE
-

3003 Nó. MannheIm

Opposite O'Hare,Iflfl

354-9704

ipportunity of a life-
time for the right man!
Need deaier for profit.
able Rawleigh business
ln Lake CO. or Munde-
lein. Products well
knt80n/1rlte RaWielgh
Dept. IL A 6G 182 Free.
port, Ill- Or see or Ia'rite
William Nickoley, 130 N.
Ind St., -

Help WoOfed - MaI. FSmSIS-28C

PASTE UP ARTIST -

Por our Iso)out depashnent. GIrl or young man
to paste up layouts for camera reproduction.
Prefer some experience. -

CALL OR COME IN 4ND SEE MISS FIPU -

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
280-fol . EXT. 414

WOLF RD. & OAKfON DES PLAJNSH

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED

KEY LINE PASTE13P

S o rs e art experience
helpful.
s Full time
. 'Good salary
. Staggered hours -

. Paid vacations. holt.
days, etc.
See Mr. Wessel!

JOURNAL-NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
1368 Webford Ave.

Des Plaines

299-2411rn

ALERT YOUNG MAN
For territory MOr. Careen
position. Good b a e k-
ground to handle people
for consumer whole-
saler CO. Benefits. De-
sire more important than
experience. - -

- For interview
Call 827-4108 or 8336010

SeiTI68s OfIessd-

PAIÑTING
-

DECORATING
SERVICES

Interior - Exterior
Insured. Clean, Work.

Reasonable Rates
Wailtex & paper hang.
Ing. Prompt courteous at
tentions, For (ree cati'
mates cali:

Business ServIces-18

VACUUM CLEANERS
r Sales & RepairS

-
New&,Used -

Beavers - Hunched
- Electrolux

Free Pick-Up B Delivery
Phone: 927.3043

Boudins Rer. 6
RemodelIng-li

Complete nèmodellng.
Batanas, kltcheí* nro.
addItIons, porches.. Pias-
'teeing. plumbing, tiling,
electnical, carpentry wIt,
For quality, service and
low prIces call- 235-3191.-

liorna VU5°6°'

Seliingout funniture In
Builders -Deluxe 4 model
homes. -Up to 50% 01f.
Del. arranged - Cali -
2794711 1 if

Heere Ofchs-3
anUány only save- té. 6

nfl. homes washed $35,
Painted $100. Tuckpoint-
Ing $95. chimneys luck.
pointing $40. gutters
cleaned $10, runtproofed
$20V basements water-
proofed, -

wateraeal eel,
painted cement repaIred
$95. Veteran service 623-
7121.

Used ruga, remnants.
rolls of carpet. Save 10-
60%. InventOry Clear-
asce. This ad (-No. 14)
only good (or 100 Bonus
S & H -Green Stamps
each Sq. Yd carpet on
ruga purchased at $3.50
Sq. Yd. or nsone. January
purchases only. Open to
9 p.m. Mon., Tirona., Frl.
Open to 5.30 p.m. Tues.,
Wed., Sat. Tidy Rug,
Tunc. t5. 120 & City 14
Woodslrh.

Selling out furniture Is
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% off.
Del. arranged. Call -
824.8104 - df If
Selling out display fsm.
trom bleirs. model homes
Sig stvings, will sepa-
rate. Cash or terms. Free
del.

537.8571

Electric Range and
Dining Room Set.

827.1619

Davenport, lounge chair
& coffee table. Good con-
ditlon & reasosable. Call
824-3005.

3 piece bedroom set.
- SprIng & Mattress

$45.00 824-9460

38
Refrig $25, brk(ast set
4 chaIre $25, Iii Chr. $3,
24 in. BIke $5 bunk bda,
$6. 5e6.7S25 -

VOICE, plano, accordion.
Beginners or advanced.
Professional teachers,

- Enrol! Now
LYRIC SCHOOL

Des PlaInes
620 Lee VA 4-4256

di 7/27

CERTIFIED
ORGAN TEACHER

Teach on all organs

Mu Initrummnb-.a

CLASS LESSONS
_on

Guitar-- 5a140 .
Organ. Plano -

Only -One Bollan per
lesson.
'Get Acquainted Offer"

Rental Instrunwflte
- , Available
E/SENES MUSIC -

CO.
- 9660 Milwaukee

Du Pont- 501 Nyllég can-

pet completelY Installed
over heavy waffle pad.
ding $6.49 per sq. pd.
Lange stock of row ends
In remnants. Save up to
65%.
' CARPEt WORLD (2b1ks. No. 00 Golf Mill)
101 S. Northwest HWY $27-1151

Barrington Ph. 381.6740 - 11 DaIIYS 9-9
- Sun. 1PS4.to530 P.M.

Lest 6 Foud-45
LOST-Vie. of Shennl Pic.
area. Black pup 3;C mo.
old with white markIngs
on_ breast A undeé chin
and back paws. Answer
io name of ÇleO. Reward. -
827-3246.

LOST - Flic box. Fine-
proof. RewOrd. No ques-
tions asked. Mannheim
& Pratt. 924-08M.

MberPouI Ves Bais-48

Two limed-oak plastIc
coated atep.tables $7 ea.
Orange plastic pSl-up
chair $5. LO 6-6619 \,

Singer electric portable
sewing machine corn-
pleIn with carrying rase
& controls. $20. Will
deliver. 823-4925

PIlOTO EQUIPMENT
Enlarger Omega, 5"x5"
navy ND W/O Iena $90,
iena WolIsk. (4.5 fon
above $35. (3) HeIland
Strobe lites '52A (like
new 35, each, Graflex
Stroboflasli I LE. $55.
Weston DeNsitometer.
Model 877 $35, Weston
Meter $7, Norwood Meier
$8, electrical print dryer
$15. Pvt. Call Hart 824.
0679.

Black,-PeTsisfl - 18 Exc.
Cond. $70. Hudson Seal
-18 Mink Collar $40. 19
Fret Tenor Renio. Exc.
Cand.

826.5645

Lge. Sire Conlan Mangle
$40. Small size bar ne-
frig. $25. Cal after 6 p.m.

- 299-3424

1950 Mercury Outboard -

motor.. Recent overhaUl.
$35.00. Call after 5 p.m.

- 967.7394 -

1 LIonel train with
mounted track $15,00
i Amenicén Flyer with
mounted track $25.00
Phone 437.5596 after 4
P.M.

TWO BRAND NEW Mo-
tornIO Stereo consoles-
with FM-AM radio &
stereo: automatic record
changers. Priced for Im.
mediate sale. Call 824-
1603. Stanowickl TV.

, FREE -

2 grey maie kittens.
Housebroken. For good
home. Cali- before 3:30
PM. 824-6388

'tYPEWRITERS -

New or reconditioned
Some as low as $20.

We service your machine
cleaned. oiled, adjusted.
Only $6.95. 37 375. WC).

- F24.1613

IMPORTED QUALITY
PIPES. & TOBACCOS

BrIng your pipe and TiY - -

our TOBACCO FREE!
Complete line öl Smok-
er's needs - See tisem
at:

MUENCH DRUGS -
-

688 LEE - , 924.5106


